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The Newspaper That Went To War' TIlE BUJ"] ,uCJ-i lfERALD
Church News
BY lIUKE McDOUCAI D
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FIRST PRESB} TERIAN
OHUR<l1l
Uev Olaude 0 Pepper PAstor
Sunday School 10 15 a m
MOl nmg Worsh p 11 300m
Young People 6 00 p m
A COl d181 welcome to all
rlll<: IElfIlODlST OIlUROH
Cho!j \ Iuckson Jr PIUllor
11 30 How the Lord s Supper
to Be Communion rneditatlon
by the pastor Bapt ism and Re
cepuon of Member s Sermon As
Thy Days A repeti t on of the
nnswer of the sermons of the TC
cent revival series
Sunday School 10 15 a m
Youth Fellowship 7 00 p m
The Methodist Hour will be
heard on numerous radIO statIOns
throughout the Southern States
fm sc\ en Sunday mOl n r gs durmg
CEORCIA
P II st uno to Section
the 1933 Code of Geoi g a nouco
IS I ereby g vo of tl e f ling of
the appl cat on fa cg str atron of
a Lrade 11ll1C by J S Lan CI do
ng busin 58 AS Lan er JCWCICl S
und thu t the place of bus ness of
sa d applicant of IS Stutesboro
Georgia
ThIS 30 Aprll 1946
IIATflE POWELL
Depuly Clel k SUllel 01
Cou t Bulloch Counly Co
to be
01Doctors
Call Us
6
CLASSIFIED
*
Phone 421
A 1 the request of rnany of ml
( lends I I el eby announce my can
d,dacy to succecd MI Hoke S
HI unson as a mcmber of the Gen
CI al Asscmbly of Geol g a from
Bullooh County sublcct to the
lulcs und legulatlons or thc Demo
CI atlc PlIIty of Georg a I WIll ap
prec ate you vote t: nd any II te
est that yo m gl t take sec g
to t that I am no 11 nated as one
of tl e eplcsentatlvcs flam Bul
loch County
J BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR
*
The HERALD
because they know thell directions Will be fol
lowed to the letter, that prescllptlOns Will be
fIlled carefully and accurately by our expert
enced, regIstered phal maclsts 131 mg you 1
prescrIptIons to us for absolute dependabIlIty
We delIver all orders promptly COUl teously
I)JD YOU "NOW IIIAT - JIm
TII� SIAII':SBORO I LOnAI
SIIOI (hlJ1t� 10000 Gilltlil Ius IL
Month 1\e,.;lnnlng In Febrll try nlld
Ollt. till I nOST
OPERATORS "ANTED
1 hf' Tch�I'holio 001111) lily orrerK
I'crnuuumt Ctnl,loyment to sl)Cclul
Iy selected young 11(lIes \\ lth [Jor
Mon dlty and ambition IIlgh 8chool
gruduates prorcrrt d I orty hour
work \\t ok \\Ith Imy whllo huln
Ing \KMtlred 1m renscs u( cording
to uhlllty It ngth nf son let} IlIHI
IlOrrornuUlcc Dcslrable working
condltlollN ILnd ell\ Iromonts r or
MOllal Intervlow retlulrOlI \PI,ly n
II SOllth �fuln St
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY, INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - Acurate - ServIce
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga Phone 66
l\[any tlcslrnhle lots
In \ ILriollS secUons of the city
-OIlAS E OONE REAl TY CO
Movie Clock
Georgia Theatre
Now ShowIng
DOLL FAOE
wIth Vlvl.... Blaine Dennl,
o Keef., Perry Como Carmen
MIranda
.ta..... 2 80 4 l2 II 54 7 86 D l8
Allo LatC8t New8 Events
State neatre
Frl Sat May 8 4
'GHOST RIDER"
AI,o SerIal WHO S GUILTY
comedy 'IT SHOULD1I! T IIAP
PEN TO l\ DOG
F \RM FOR SALE \hollt 10 mil
cs from Stn,toshoro U)5 aores 48
In oulth n.tlon 8 room house with
lIg;hhl tOllnnt house lunns good
tobucco allotment On River
011 AS E OONE REALTy 00
Satur<lay
Kane Richmond Barbara
Reed In
'THE SHADOW RETURINS
.tarm 12 so 2 S8 II 06 7 S4 10 05
CompanJon Featuro
Roy Rogers In
SUNSET IN EL DORADO
Start. I 82 4 00 6 28 8 66
.1.., cartoon FOX AND THE
DUOK
,
J( you found nn envolol)C
nith War Bonds In my name
Illcuse return to my home beside
back entrance to College for a re
wllrd-Mr. RALPII LYON10lt SAJ..E 112 IIcre. �5 cllitl
\ ated ,.;ootl land hulf milo high
Rh er blurr suitable (ilace for Iiond
t quarter mile to rhor now terra
cotta house all In good state of
relJlllr Ilt \Vllllums Landing un
Ogoochce Rher twelve miles north
cn.st of StaltoHboro Ilere u �o1)d
farm Il "rootl house suitable pineo
to bulltl pomI ncn.r rh er good md
8 0 ural fishing In Ol;toochec Rh or
I
Good Htock rungo Ideal neighbor
hood 1111 In olle JOSIAH ZET
TERO\\ER
FOR �fOTJIER S DAY
WilEN � LOWERS OAN SAY
\\ II \T YOU OAN T PUT IN
WORDS
OAI L 272
JONES THE FLORIST
I lowers Telcgrl'l)hed AnywJlere
;
NEXT WEEK
Monday Tuesday Allrll
Barbara 8t&nwyck George Brent
MY REPUTATION
Start. S 18 5 10 7 02 8 54
aI.o a Pete �mlth Specialty
GETTIN GLAMOR FOR< SALE Sc, ornl smull trncts
cO"Mhdlng of two acres or more Sunday at then cottage on S:lVan
all Cit;y convenlcO( es nvnlhLblc on nah Beach
pavud road Just out of Olt"l MI and Mrs Jack Johnson orLImits \VIII build home On any I Macon and MI and Mrs John
ono of them and deliver soon (Jan I Bl nson of GI aymont spent Sunn.rrnn�e terms CSIJCcHllly attrae day With Mrs S C GroO\ er
tlve to 0 I 1\fen For further In Mr and MI s Jerre] GroO\ er
(ormation ploase call 576 for up Mr and Mrs cCCII Waters Jr and
--::;:;;;;;:;;::;:;;;;;:;;::;:;;;;;:;;::;:;;;;;:;;::;:;;;=;;:;;:=;;:;;::;:;;;=;;:;;::;:;;;=:;:;;;==:;:;;;===� Ilolnhnent JOSIAH ZETTERO" thell chlldlen spent the week end
"III"
I!I
ER at Be Sa Pa LI Coottage on Sav
mnah Beach
The GeorgIa and State Theatres WIsh to
thank the gIrls who assIsted 10 the recent can boro
I cer drIve The total sLIm of $69 44 at the State --------�
! and $367 93 at the GeorgIa or a grand total ofI
I
Wed Thur. F rl Allrll 8 9 10
THE HAIliVEY GIRLS
WIth JUdy Garland John Hodlllk
In, Tectmlcolor
Start. S 5 7 9
ComIng May 27 28
'Enehanted Forest'
$43737 was realIzed for thiS cause AgaIn we
say many thanks Glllsl
H H MACON,
GeorgIa Theatrr.
State Theatre
The Poor Cave Man
Had No Newspaper
To Advertise In.
But You Have II d)i8"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Thursday May 2, 1946
THE BULLOCH HERALD1941 Wlun'r 01II II DEAN [ROI'11lFor Deot EdItorial "\I S rANI E\ rnor IIY1)40 'Vlnn�r ,Ir ,. Ijl) grlll,h IIPerfectlnnDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME VI
NUMBE!l',25
Memorial Service City Coundl To Call Mass
Honors TC Dead Meeting To Study City Needs
Alfred Dorman; mayor of Statesboro announced
this week that a mass meeting Will be called some
time 10 the ne r future at which the plans for 10
creasing the services of the citizens of Statesbor 0
WIll be presented and discussed
M DOl 1180 states that at PI(!t --�------- _
ent tho city board of tax equaliz
ers are wor-k ng on the tax digest
of the CIt) and when t heh VOIk John Prosser KIlls
IS completed he expects to call a
neeung of tI e c uzens of States
bora
.He po ts out th It an inspection
or the lax digest nov reveal that
PI escnt pi opel ty valuations are
upproxlmarely $2500000
We need uddlt onal SCI VICCS and
extension of many of tie Sf'1 \ ces
ve at e now I enderlng ou Cit I
zens I e said There are people
I t:I e north sect on of Statesboro
v tI out v Itel and sewage They
need t and It s rlgl I thot they
slould have II SectIOns of the
cIty could be developed \\ Ith ex
tenSIOns of watel hnes The city
net!ds them to plog eS8
The bont d of Educa tlOn needs
noney to bl 109 OUI City Schools I
up to date New streets necd to
be opened up he said
T.I e cIty has $60000 Indebted
ness outstandmg On the baSIS of
the ptesent valuatIOn the city cnn
bo 10\\ only $175000 which If
borro\\ed \\ould net only $115
000
It s bel e\ed that an equItable
"'\ aluat on of c ty PI opel ty vould
reacl $4000000 On th,s baSIS the
city could bOil 0 \ up to seven per
cent of the tax vulues 01 $280 usc
000 A bond Issue In th s .amount
\ ould pay I he $60000 ex .tlng In
debledness and net the cIty $220
000 III "hlch to gIve the c ty Chff Peacocl<tl e SCI VI�S needed
The city counCil expects to let
the people of Statesbolo to have
a va ce In Its affairs Announce
ments \\ 11 be made latel on the
date of the mass meeting
F arty one young mUSICIIllS nd
t hetJ dll ectm I etUl ned to Stlles
boro late Fllday nlgi t yea y Ild
With mixed feelIngs Members of
the Stalesboro HIli" School Bani!
II ey \\ele part of tl e 2000 young
mUSClallS Who 1001< P11 I Ih(l
two duy band fesllval 11 u sci! y
l nd F'llday at the GpOI g R Stale
College FOT Women at Milledgcval1(' sponsored by the GeOT g l_ MUSIC
Educa tlon Assoc a tlOn
The Statesboro Cancel t
undel the dllcCtOlShlp of
ShearOllSf' was a vardcd u first
diVISion I atlllg In the class C
schools logether WIth 0 Keefe
JUnlOI HIgh Atlanta Boys HIgh
Atlanta and CeOl gl8 MIlItary AC8
d�my
Because the band mOl ched I hc
length of the marching COUiSe to
attain Its starting position witl 0 1
plaYing It was disqualified fOI a
top diVISion I ntlng and wus given
J 1111 d diVISion rating
In 11 c marchlllg band contest
Ihe StatesbOlO band followed the
CeOl gIll MIlitary College band
In competetlllg for the concell
band rating Mr Shearouse said
that the band pin ed one warm
up seleclton then HorllOn over
lure which was a required num
ber Tohe piece the band chose wns
The CI usaders by Mutchell (0 ntilined on Bnch Page)
"Back To tarm"
Vet Movement
With U. S. Aid
r;Iillen You .h Wir[s Top
Prize At Fat Stock Show
In tribute to five alumn \\ ho
died dUI Ing World War II The
CeO! gin Teachers College Alumni
Association \\ 111 hold a memorial
sen Ice dur-ing Alumni Day activi
t es at the college May 25
CLAPP'S An esttrnated 8000 Ceo g a vetera 15 of World war II muy SOon
be tuk ng ndvantuge or t1 e Veter
ans Adm nlstr ntron fal m u I n ng
prograrn
Jack [ Biles Veterans Ad run S
I at on Contact Representattvo in
Statesboro pointed out toduy that
a back to the falm mtgrat ton of
I ctei ans slo ild develop f 0111 nnnnciul aid extended bl tI o Vel
eruns Administrntlon It 0 r;1 se
employment and traln ng allow
ances under the GT Bill
The ngricultut al Iarrn 11 nln ng
p ograrn which IS still 111 Its Ill'­
fancy III Georgia conststs of II1Stl
tut anal and on the Job tramlng
Aheady instttutfonal trattlll1g Is
nva lable In 29 count os On II e
lob tl a III ttlg Will be offered liS I up
Idly as the state \eternns service
(rflce IS able to approve farn s
and nsf ItutlOns for trallllllg put
poses
Veterans taking truttllllg classl
fled as nstllutlonnl farm tHlIning
must be situated on n fat mover
«hlch they have complete contlOl
and spend their enllle tm c ut
\ 01 k Undel thiS type 11 am ng ar
agricultural ttlstrllctor \\ 111 ofrel
the \ eteran a mttllmum of raul
haUl s n 01 gantzed classt oom n
Sll uctlOn and two hours on fal m
IIlst uctlOn each \\ eek
On the job Llmnmg Includes
some speCialized objective slich as
managel of a farm poultl ymnn
he! dsman ThIS type II a In In I.: It
vas potnted out IS avallal Ie on
the best 01 gal1lzad farn s nclud nglIe GeOlga Expellment St 1011 01
Gr ff n the Coslal PlaIn Expel I
ncnt Station at 11ftol1 01 some
of the better 01 gamzed PI ivute)}
0\ ned Fal ms n Ihe state
Vetelans ham ng 111 the on the
oh farm ptagt am must select a
Illte neetlng the apPJO\ al or thr
State Vetetans EdUCAtIon Counc I
he explatned EligIble veterans
must be appro\ cd bv tile Co Int
AglICUlt u al Advlsorv CO mit tee
The Instituf IOnal f81 m It l1Inlng
pi ogrrlm s a faur <fear Course
bUI \elerans not entilled to thl.
ml ch tl a n ng time \\ 111 only he
able to dla \ tile subSistence AI
lo,ance for the length of time to
villch they ale entitled Tile lengtlof II e on II e lob t a nn,l.: cou,"e
\\ III \ 11 Y \\ III the type of course
taken
Veteran takll1g mst Ittlt IannI
fal m tl am ng Will be entitled to
full subSIstence as pt 0\ Ided by law
both under Public Law 16 and
Publ,c La\\ 346 Subslstencee 'l.llow
ance (01 veterans takmg on the
Job training WIll be Indlvluually de
termlned dependll1g on speCifiC
facts applicable to the traInee
The maxImum of $100 In tool.
and equIpment WIll be provIded bythe Veterans AdminIstration fOl
each tra nee whel e such Items are
needed n connectIOn With hiS train
Ing
Per odlcnl supervIsIOn will be ren
dered by a I epresentatlve of the
n Vetel ans AdmmlstratJOn and de
termination Will be made as to the
progress trainees al e making IIthen tr8lnmg course Where the
veteran IS not makIng satisfactory
PI ogress in the program hiS tram
Ing WIll be Interrupted by the Vet
el ans Administration It was pomt
ed out
Vetelans tntreested 111 the fatm
trntnmg program may obtain III
formatIon direct from the Veter
ans Adm nJ8tratJOn Contact Office
at 21 1 2 East Main Street Stat
esboro Georgia
A home grown Hei efot d steel belonging to WA Law, III of MIllen took top honors at the Fat
Stock Show and Sale held here last Thursday TheBulloch Stockyai ds bought the champion at $5Gper] 00 pounds
Cliff Peacock flom II e POI tal
district and a Stl ong T llmadge
supporter has tossed h s ha t n tl e
Il11g and \\ 111 be 1 cund dote fOI
representative from Bulloch coun
Iy in the GeOlgl8 Genclal Assem
blyc
STRAINED
FOODS
CHOPPED FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES
The five �C alumni to be honor
ed ut the men 01181 service are Le
lOY Cowart J, and Roland war
nock both or Stutesbcro Chat Ies
J J 1310\\ ne BI unswlck Hardy
Lee P lklnton Menchestar and
Harv In D Mulkey Pompano Fla
Families and friends of each have
been 1Il\ lted to attend as guest of
the Alumni Associatlon according
to MISS Hassle McElveen secret
�6jleanS Need
Me�idne • Funds
4! o.
Can 9�6! o.Cen
off "Tater" Rucker '"
Croll s- and Hall ks
With the cnlly of MI Pcacoci<
III the Repi esenfativcs luce tt IS
makes a total or fOlll n the ace
FOI the two eats Lo\\ ell I\laI18)()
Hudson Metts and J BI antley
Johnson have plevlously stated
they 1V0uld be candIdates
INSTANT CEREAL 2 Pk •• 25c
INSTANT OATMEAL 2 Pk•• 25c SheplJard EstimatesBulloch Tobacco Crop
At 6,000,000 PoundsfJI Y tt easui ei
Begtnning \\ i th a 1 cache I s Col
lege Leader-ship Roll Call at 10
30 0 clock Sutut day mot rung PI e
s ded over by DI Marvln S PItt
man college plesldent Alumlll
DIY Will cOllclude With the fare
\ell dance In AlumnI Hall college
gymnuSIl m 11 e Faculty Alun nl
Sen 01 ten w 11 PI ecede thiS event
DlIIlIlg U e general
meetlllg thlee directors \ III be
elected Alumnt Will olso diSCUSS
the ploposed changes III TC stu
dent olgan zatlon 1ft 1(1 pOSSible Ie
olgan zotlon of camp s soc al cl bs
d �contll1ued dUllng tl e \\al Stu
dcnts have alerady completed 1
questlonrUllre on thiS subject \Vh ch
IS no\\ III the hands of a faculty
comm ttee
GERBER R E Slml'l.urd toh u 00 \\ Ilrl
nuusemeu \YIl" In StlltoKbor
ILlHl OullO( h county thl!!! week
lie Ktated that the tobaeco
stuml In tI\ls seotlon IN the bt Nt
ho hUM over Hcen hn\\evor he
lulded tho orol) nUly be u lit
t1� late
lie ostlmlltod tllIlt tho mort)
mn 6000 Il.CreM or tob lCt
1)lanted In this (OIlnty would
cure out about 6 000 000 litH
or tobacco
\Vhon lIsked "bout the l,roN
Ilects for twu sets of hUyers
fOI;! tho StateldlOro nlllrkot 1\1 r
OheJlI)llrd eXI,resHed his hollof
that the two KOts would be
hero for the 1946 market
lie stuted thllt tho
IIicl,tlr F"II.lIf1fliful
STRAINED
BABY FOODS
CUSTARD
PUDDING GOLD LABEL
COFFEE
2 lLb 49�Bags
7�410.C,n 4! O.C,n
PABLUM CEREAL Pk. 39c
QUAKER OATS 20 O. Pk. 12c
CREAM OF WHEAT Pk. 13c
OA MAIO DILL
Pickles Qua tJar EGG FESTIVAL
PICK OF THE NEST
GRADE A LARGE
EGGS
49� Says He's In
RepresentatIve Race
C 8 TOMATO
ne\\
\UlrchouHc helng built by him
nnd Aulhert d Brannon will
h, (0111J11eteti In ILbollt HI � nr
tight weeks contJnlll
ho said
Catsup
PrE CRUBr
Jiffy
CAROLINE WIIITE
Corn
14 O.
Bottle Farmers Asl<ed to
Meet Here '1.'0
FIle For 'I.'ax Refund8 O.
Pk.
rhe fal mCI s of Bulloch county
ure lsked to meet at the County
Agent s off ce 111 Statesboro on
Monday May 13th for tI e PUI
pose of fIling appl calion blanks
fOl the Casollne Tax Refund that
the fal mel'S are entlled to receive
fo Ihe machinery that they use
on hiS farm
Emory F,veash the fIeld man
WIll be pi esent 10 assist tl e faJ m
ers and the County Agent Mr
Byron Dyel In filling out the ap
pllcat Ion bJankA
No 2
Can
Cln
Doz
29Cl
LIMITED SUI rJ IES OF SOAP
PilODUCT8
Due 10 the Ilort"lli of Ion II produc ..
\'ie relrd II at 0 oeclulo! our Itoelu
of "duntlsed Iten I will lie depicted
WI e )'ou are unable to purel ale bra 1)1
ndvertlsed remember additional
5UI pilei will be offered ",I en a aUAble
We u.re makl r ever, effort to luppl,
tJ e demand and aU Ihlpme II arc
distributed 10 aU our Itoru or. lhe
fa relt pOl.'llble bllli. John Underwood recently re
turned from ovet seas duty \\ II
tI e U S S gnal COl ps and now
opel altng a I adlo sales and sel
Vice hel e announced this week
that beginning Monday of next
week a house to house SUI vey Will
be made to determine the Sources
of radiO Interference In StatesbOJ 0
Mr Underwood states that Mr
F P Campbell wIth WIde exper
lence In I adlo and radal will make
the survey SAVANNAH DEGREE TE \M
When Mr Campbell calls at TO OONFER MASON
you home says Mr Underwoor DEGREES HERE MAY Ir.With seniors and JUnIor men
Please allo\\ him to turn on yoursetting the pace for scholastiC radiO to check h: for local Inter E D Wells of Sm annahstandmg announced today by Miss feIence bung a team of ScottishViola PerlY Teucl ers College re He pomts out that when t:he sur Masons here Wednesday e\en nggist! al veLel an students SCot ed a
\ ey s completed he plans to local May; 15 to confel deg ee� on :tt va thirds pomt better thar the
Ize tie mtel'ference zones and number of Hliloch county candstudent body avel nge ] h stu make an attempt to remedy the dates MI 'Neils Will dl umatlzedent body avelage was) 70 whIle
It has been done In At the conferr 19 of the doglees to\ctelans averaged 337
lanta and many, other cities to the several of,the local cand datcs(Teachels College glade lot 0S added enjoyment of radIO listen
I
The ceremon es \\ III be l eldOle plepared on tOle baSIS 01 2 for ers he saId the local MaSOniC HallC 4 for Band 6 for A)
SenIor men had the hIghest
avelage \\Ith 357 u near Brat
IIlg While freshmen men were
lowest wIth 242 a low C The stu
dent body avel age of 270 was bet
tered by men students With a 2
71 e\ erage while women stUdents
hId a 269 I atlo Of the group of 31
velerans who completed the win
ter quarter only three fell below
tI e C average
Complete breakdown of grades
for the student body by class
slows selllOI women WIth 329
Junia} men 343 JUnior women
3 27 sophomore men 2 62 sopho­
more women 263 and freshmen
Women 245 West Hall had the
hlghcst dOl mitory average follo\\1
ed by LeWIS Hall Town students
SanfOl d Hall and East Hall
00 01' POUI TRY
SAl E �fAY 18
A cooperative poultry sale will
be held at Statesboro ClnI,erl' on
Thursday May 16 from 8 a m
t<1 1 P m ThIS sale IS being made
necessary due to scarcity of poul
try feeds Ralph E Moore local
poultryman IS the .uccessful bId
der for thiS sale Wltt"t a bid of 25
cents per pound for colored hl ns
23 cents for Leghorn hens roost
ers 15 cents and feyers 30 cents
The recent purdhase program of
gl alns export hus curtOlled the
sUl?ply fOI feed manufacturel s
Poultrymen see m Ih s move a
posslb IIty of no feed be ng aVOII
able m the near future
Bllng along With yo I the nllm
bel of YOl r mol or tl e 1 01 se po v
e Ihe 1< lid of maclllnelY that the
lUi mel 0\\ ns I he lUtomoblle mot
OJ numbCl and hal se powel whe
thel it: IS used on the fal m or not
1 he State Revenue Department IS
anxIOus th 1t all of the fal mel s ap
ply and lecelve thc lefund Ihat he
IS el\t Itled to receive
Mr Peacock states that Ie \ III
lea candidate fo 10 \cll MuJ
lard s placeJUNKET RENNET POWDER
TETLEY TEA
DEVILED HAM LIBBYS
Pk.
IVORY SNOW
Med 9�c Large 23c� Lb
Pkg
IVORY FLAKES
Med 9!c L,.. 23cNo!Can
SWAN SOAP
3 Lar•• 29cSHREDDED RALSTON Pk. 11 �
OLD DUTCH Clo,n ... 2 Pkg. IS�
Vf TERANS SET PACE
Re. 6c MEN STUDENII'S
ABOVE TC AVEIliAGE
IVORY SOAP
3 Large 29cMod 6c
O",r
FANCY SNOWBALL Texas Yellow
Cauliflowe,r Ib lite ONIONS
=�=============�===1I3 lbs buU< 31bs mesh�9c 21e
USN0 1 Alabama Red
.·OTATOES
Commencement SchedEJJe Begins
With Class Parties Tom.orrow Night
S H Sherman, superIntendent of the Statesboro
HIgh School, thIS week announced that Mr Earle
Norman of Washmgton, Geoorgla, WIll be the Com
mencement speaker at the_l946 graduatIOn exercls
es Mr Norman WIll address the semors on FrIday
evenIng, May 31
GEORGIA GREEN BEANS
FANCY YELLOW SQUASH
Ib He
money
Police believe that t s
1 t wi a entel cd E A SITIlli Gram
Com(lany and Tommy Ruckel S
CIty Cafe recently HIS method
of cntry mto Hen! y s
same as that mI0 1 A
Gram Co and mel ci1and (lee rc
pOi ted m S8 ng by lVIt Rucker \\ as
found whp.t e Robert hves
Robel t may get a ne" wardlobe
soon bt t t won t be a new SPllng
Outf t-that IS the stllpes \ on t
be l nn ng the- r ght way
Ib 7c
51bs mesh
27e
FANCY GREEN CUCUMBERS
Robert Williams Goes A.Shoppin�
Without Benefit of M�ney
Robel t WillIams colored wont thl ce veeks gonc-samet! ng fmc
a shopPlllg Without benefit of S It sll ts tiC sloes and new
clerks lights and money stro\\ hat
And he secUl ed a complete WaT d He dldn t pay hiS b II-lhol e
J obe from head to toe-but he were no clet ks there to tell him
won t bc a wearll1g t how much-und made h s CX!t lak
M d ht mellme before Il1g hiS tr unk of clothes oul theon ay I1Ig so
panclcss vlndowmidl1lght Robert Williams entpi
Its unfa Itlnate fOI Robert thatcd Henry 8 store on Easl Main St
he fOT got to lak(> the tags off the.Henry s was closed but Wllhams
coal of hiS ncw SUtt For AlbertSCI apped the putty from around
Smith and Mose Samm ns c tvthe Window pane In a rear WIndow
pol ceman sa v Robert boloxlI1gremoved the pane and enteled
along Elnd roJlo vcd 111m lo S errythrough the now paneless w ndow
treet bel veen Ihe Method SfInSide Robert found no clerks
Churcl lnd Ihe Mflson c Blllld ngWith lots of t me befoTe hlln he
Robel t 11 8t h�(vc been SU PI sedshopped to liS healts content and
\\hen the pol Co Plt the I r tC tagsatisfied h s masculme vamty He
on iI c back of h s ne\ Sl I n thefound hiS exact shoe size III a f ne
nat rol cl:J4S spot I ghtp8lr of Spi rng s'hoes-hc left I S Hc 1 Y Sl ys that Robel t sold shoes flgur ng I e va Id not be vould have co ne to lcarlya us ng them anymolc-I e found Ir J C hld donc hiS shOPPinghiS SUit S ze 11d raUl pa I of dies bcncf I of clclks dayl ghtsy slacks
A ld-a man could weep-he
found sevc al white shirts In just
h s SIZC and shorts and Ondel
shlrls a box of tIes-fancy ones
-plent) of .ocks sweaters He d
been a rcadlng EsqUire magazine
for men
He finished selecting hiS ward
robe and came the problem of lug
gage He chose a trunk known by
sel'Vlce men as a lockel box and
packed up
And he dl essed up-and Eastel
bee Sa dIS
Hoke SmIth IS band presIde I
and Betty Jean Hatcher trea;:,u
el DI Mal Vln S PIttman collel;:"
preSident Will accompany the
group
9c 5 Ibs bull<
24e
CURLY LEAF SPINACH
Cahf Green Top Selected Shcmg
Red mil or Suulust
I�EMONS
Class I1Ight IS on Thursday night
May 30 and Gl adua tlOn exerCises
on FrIday nIght May 31
The members of the graduatIon
class are Mary Janette Agan Fos
tine AkinS Belly Joyce Allen
Juamta Allen Ramona Altman
Terrell Beasley V,vian Bennett
Agnes Blitch Remer Brady JI
Anme Sula Brannen Bobble BI an
nen Charles Brannen Johnnte
Brannen Barbara Jean Bro\\ n
Wallis Cobb Ray Darley A\ant
Daughtery Bonnie LouIse Deal
Waldo Floyd Jr Jewel Fountain
Edgal Hagin Patsy Hagan Sue
HagIn Alebh,a Heath Dorothy
Jane Hodges Jo Frances Hodges
Jo Anne Jackson C L Jones JI
LOUIse Keel Kate Kennedy Jud
son Lamer Robelt Lame Jimmy
Mmcey James Neal Hazel Nc\ II
Dent Newton Jot n Ne\\ ton Mat y
ner Olliff MamIe PreetOlIUS Pat
PI eetorJUS Harr ct Houghton Ed
d,e Rushing DOl othy Rushing
JImmy Rushing Julia Rushing
Sally Searson FI ances Simmons
Cleo Sparks LOIS Stockdale Ruth
SWinson Nelson Thomas Mor t IS
Underwood Sally UndellVood WIS
ter Upchurch Betty WIlliams
Grovel Woodr Jm Mal an Wilham
son and William Wopdrun
Carrots Tomatoes Mr Norman is an attorney at
Washington and active In boys
club 1V0rk
COQ1mencement week activIties
begin FrIday nIght of thIs week
wlhen the junior and senior class
es get togethel fOI theIr annual
party and the freshmen and .opho
mores get together for theIr olin
nual prom
2 bunehes 15c BuU< lb
21c
lIb ctn
23e
Bulk Id
8e
21-21b mesh
22e
"
------,
BULK PIMENTO OREA�1
CHEESE SPREAD, Ib
SPIOED
48c LUNCCHEON MEAT, Ib
MARINE REORUITERS
T.i) BE IIERE
Tl'fURSDAY !\lAY 9 SPEEOH AND MUSIO
REOIII'AL TUESDAY MAY 14
52e
OOUNIRY STYLE TYPE S
SMOKED SAUSAGE, Ib
S[HNLESS TYPE 1
25c FRANKFURTERS, lb M S8 Margaret Garner and Mrs
Vlrdle HillIard WIll present theIr
speech and PJano pupIls Chrough
the fIfth gl ade In I eCltal Tuesday
evenIng May 14 at 8 0 cloek In
the hlg)h school audItorIum The
public s 111\ Ited to attend
8n Thul sday evening Mr Hes
ter danCIng IIlstructor Will pre
sent hiS pupils III a dance lecltal
at the hIgh school audItorIumphcants may enlist for duty In the The senior class will ha\e ItSMorine Air Corps Men enllstmg annual day of (Ull when they go
ale eligIble for the GE Bill of on theIr pICniC Fr day May 17
Rlgil ts Contact eIther or the sgls The Band s p CnlC WIll be about
the same datefOi full pm tlculnrs on enlistrr ent
Commencement Sermon WIll beIn the Marine Corps Recl ulters
I preached
on Sunday May 26 byIV II 'oe In Statesboro all day Th rs Rev Chas A Jackson JI at the
day May 9th 1946 MethodIst CI UI ch
I
Mal Ine Sgts Harry Pugh and
Chal nlC McMullen of the Savan
nal Recl ultlng StaH IV II be at
the Postoff ce Bldg In Statesboro
fOI tI e PUI pose of IntervieWing
and accepting young men for en
1st ment In the Marine Corps Age
lin ItS 17 to 26 applicants mu.t
be In good phYSIcal co{,dltlon anu
of good charactel DeSirable ap
38c
FINE lOR BOILING
SALT FAT BACK, Ib
ItED lIN
18c CROAIrnRS, Ib 2ge
DRESSED & DRAWN
FRESH FRYERS Ib
FRESH
64c MULLET,lb 27e
SEASONED RIIGIIII' TYPE 1 FltESII
SAUSAGE MEAT, Ib 38c CODFISn FILLE�I'S! Ib
-1\1-A-0-I-f-1N--E--S-L-10-E--D--1-Y-P�E---------------- FRESII
BOLOGANA,lb 34c RED PERCH FILJ�Errs, Ib
45c
45c
S)lcclnl to Bulloch Rerald
DI E C Watkll1s vho was a
pi actlclIlg phYSICIan here fOJ a
numbel of years but has been In
POOl health for some time has 1m
p 0\ cd and VIII no V I eSllrne his
n edlcal PI actlce
lTe has recently had hIS office
lenovated and \\ III use hiS offices
I cle for h s plact ce
(: 1 l�·
•
BIC STAR •
* tiTTLE STAR, SW�R MARKE,TS
* 0 0 1t tt\ to res FOOD-STORES,'
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The Bulloch Herald
"The Newspaper That Went To,War"
Published Every Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN
JIM COLEMAN ....
G. C. COLEMAN
.........Editor
.......... Advertising Director
.............. Associate Editor
RATES OF SUBSCRlTPTION
$2.00 Per Year $1.00 Six Months
27 WEST MAIN STREET
"Entered us second-class mu t t er Junum-y �H, 1946, at t he post. office
01 St at esboro, Georgiu. under Act of March 3, 1879."
A Verse For This Week
Beloved, let LIS love one another; for love is of God; and every
one t hn t loverh is born of God. and knoweth Cod. - ]-.JOlIN 11:7.
Make Every Day Mother's Day
Mig.hty is the force of mother­
hood! Tt. thansforms all things by
its vital heat; it turns timidity
int.o fierce courage, and drcndless
defiance into tremulous submission
it turns thoughtlessness int.o fol'c­
sight and yet stills all anxiety Int.o
calm content; it makes selfishness
become self-denial, nnd gives evell
to hard vanity the glancc of ad­
miring love.
Not one of us can say "not so."
During the years of battle the
days of illtense misery, the haUl'S
of horrol" many appraisles of cour­
age were made and not one found
to be Jess than magnificient.
But. tJhere are just as many ap·
prnisals of courage left unmade as
there are mothers of son� who
went away t.o submit himself, his
Songs, poems, prose, ):;crmons­
all pitying tribut.e to Mot:le\'-have
been wrilten, but thel'c's nOlhing
10 uppro8ch the simply expressed
love of sons and daughlers for
I heil' mot.hers,
Sunday. May 12. is the day set
aside on which we are asked t.o
honor OUI' mothers. It is A doy you
cnn check on your calendul', but
not. nccessnrily t.he only day YOtl
should honol' youI' mother.
Mllkc every day Mothel"s Day!
Your Right To Vote Is A Weapo�
We hear in t.hese days a great
deal about respecting rights-the
rights of private judgment.. tihe
rights of labor, the rights of I)I'OP­
erty, and the rights of man.
Rights are grand things, divinc
things living in this great nution
we call "Our Country."
And there is one other right that .July 17 is Election Day.is to bhe fore now-that is as it
should be-the right to vote. Be ready for it wilill your right
Unless you exercise t.his righI, 10 vote shining and bright-a wea­
then you are not playing fail' wit.h pan on the offensive fOl' good, ef·
your right.s of labol', the rights or ficlent govcl'nment rOl' our Stute
properly, and your righls of mon.· of Georgin.!
But before you can exercise
your right to vot.e you must regis­
IeI' in oniel' to qualify for that
right.
Don·t keep putting it ofr. It·s
really a very simple rna Uel'.
And it must be done before ,July
5.
Listen To The Jaycees
A young orgnnization made up
of restless young people with defi­
nitte ideas of what they want and
with no inhibitions binding t.heir
ncUons.
The Junior Ohamber of Com­
merce.
It is this group of young busi­
ness men of Statesboro thAt Is as­
suming the lead in making the
people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county aware of their responsibl.
lilies us citizens. It is they who
nrc reminding the people of this
community that It is t.he citizens'
duty to regist.er and being regis­
tered exercise the privilege that
goes with registration-that of
voting.
The Junior Chamber it not ask­
ing you to vote for anyone per­
son-t.ha t Is for you to decide­
but the Jaycees are asking that
y�u register. You have until July
5.
Listen to these young men on
this matter.
And register today.
There's Not A COWl In Texas
There's not a cow in Texas that stock show and sale two days be­Is any better than the 320 cattle fore we did nnd nearly every ani­
shown and sold at the Fat Stock mal sold was purchased by a Jen­Show and Sale held at the Bul- kins county man or husincss.
loch Stockyards here last 'J1hurs- The young boys and girls who
day, took pal't in the show and sale
Yet one fact is revealed hy the displayed a wonderful interest, It
.
records of the sale. is t1heir efforts that made the
show the largest Statesboro has
held. But that interest could have
been highel' and more lasting had
more of their entries found their
way into the hands of local in­
terest.s.
At the same time we wish to con­
gratulute the local business people
for the int.erest they displayed in
pl'omot ing- t.he show and sale and
next year's show is already off t.o
a good start with two persons mak
ing attractive offers to t.he youngheld n people who will participate,
Not more than six of the 320
fat cattle will be-killed. butchel'ed
and dressed and sold in Stat.es­
bora and Bulloch County!
Most of them were raised on a
farm by the young people of Bul­
loot; county. They cared for. fed
and almost loved those calves to
there show condition, only to see
them sold, shipped out of the coun­
ty and in some cases out of t.he
state.
Our neighbor. Millen.
Thinking Out Loud ...
We hear lots of beefing among
nUl' good farmer friends about the
conditions of our country roads.
Some complaints are justified, bul
in many cases the farmcl' is to
hIarne for his road.
Lets see what happens-A ral'm­
er from the county comes to t.own
and goes to see Fred Hodges and
tel1s him he want.s his I'oad and
ditches fixed. Mr. Fred says. ..It
will be done."
Within R short time the road
machinery is out on his road. pul·
ling the ditches and scraping the
road. It·s put in good shape again.
Now lets see what happens af­
ter thaI. Later the farmer decides
to build a new fence along the
road. He tears down the old fence
and, without thinking, he throws
the 'old posts, wire, and nnils into
the ditcheS-After he builds his
new fence he decides to clean up
around his home, Tin Cllns, glass.
and rubbish. What does he do with
this '! He tnl<es it without think­
inl� and dumps it inl·o the ditch
a long the road-No harm done in
'll1ing '"hat, he t.hinks.
But. what happens next ... the
I'oad machine cOlTIes back out to
pull the ditches and dress the
!'Ood. Whp.n t.he ditches are pulled.
out comes the wil'e, nails, and
glass. And Mr. Farmer st.arts to
lawn Satul'day morning. And
picks up one of his nails-in one
�f his W81' weary tires,
Think fil'sL It'll be easier on the
count.y commissioners who keep up
your roads, and they'll" be marc
sympathetic when you ask t.hat
I hey do some work on your roads
th ..: next t.ime,
Thursday, May 12, 1946
Mother I
'
L- . J The Preacher Says
(WHUSemc.)
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Weel{ On ..•
UIO morning, hilt nhnllt 8:00 o'clock In the eveutng- Jt will ho ex­
collent.
'rllllnul!ty,
Inl{ bllt fine rrom n to tip, 111.
BUNIlAl', I\Iny 12, will be cool. Fishing will he ltour clurlng1fht. mnrn·
1111{, hut excellent between U 11Ild 11 p. m,
�IONDA\', !\Iny IS, will be fnlr. I"lshlngfwili stili ht· Ilour In the morn­
Ing but fino nbollt· II :15 Il, m.
!l'UESDA1', Mny 14, will be plcllsnnt. Fishing will he \'cry IlOOr .1tll
morning, hut fine at Ill." m.
\\7EI1NESDAV, May 15, will he hot. FIMhing will be Iloor In fhe morn·
Ing IUHI "fternoon Illtd e\'cltlng,
. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
I.AST WEEK-END 8}\W three
Bulloch countions in the I'oce for
bvo sents in Ihe Georgia Gcneral
Assembly. The word is that there'lI
be more,
And if "The Word" is right and
two 01' t.hl'Ce more t.oss their ,hats
in t.he ring we'll be seeing a red­
hot race In Bulloch for the two
seat.s in the House of Representa­
tives in the state capitol. We need
good representations and the more
in t he race the better opportunity
t.he people have in selecting the
two they Lhink best suited for the
job.
"TilE WOIlID" HAS 1'1' that Mr.
Talmadge, forme I' governor of
Georgia. nent a telegram to Bul­
loch count.y last week to deter­
mine how many negroes were I'e.
gistel'ed in this county. The answcr
is just a few over 300.
YOU MAY NOT LIKE him, but
we never like the man who tells
us what we can't do, when that is
what we want to do .
Olil' hat is off to Officer Hol­
lingsworth, the man who rides the
black and white motorcycle up and
down the streets of Statesboro. A
new feeling of safety is with us
as we move into the flow of traf­
fic. The city council Is to be com­
mended on making this contribu­
tion to the safety of the people
of Statesboro.
The tal' blew with the reading
of bhe I'esolutlon"':"but it passed,
and now before the City Council.
REV. OIlAS A. JAOKSON, ,IR.
I would like to see it done ...
It. would give to our high school
and college students understand-
ing or the content and spiritual
meaning of the Scriptures, which
our system of teaching In the Sun­
day School and in t he home is
fuiling to give,
It would not violate the sacred
principle of separation of church
and state.
It would not be unfair to or ern­
bart-ass any religious denominn­
The thing I should like to see
done is this,-
1. It is proposed t.hat the Bible
be taught In the [high school and
in I he Georgia Teachers College,
using t.he Bible itself as the text­
book.
2. The courses are t.o be elect ive
no student being required to take
the course.
3. The courses would be a full
unit's work, and would count to­
ward graduation. It would be elec­
tive in the junior 01' senior year
of high school, and the junior or
senior year of college, the work re­
qulred and tihe credit given being
on a level wit.h other courses,
Madeleine L'Engle's THE SMALL
RAIN is a charming novel 01' heart
warming vitality. It is the story
of Katherine Forrester. an imagi­
native creative young girl. of he"
loneliness, her struggle for happi­
ness. her love for beauty and her
passionate devotion to her music,
Against a background of Switzer­
land. Paris and New York, and
t he theatrical and musical world.
some will discover fresh new talent
Katherine's school days will re­
main. the most vivid picture; for
others the tender. youthful affaire
of Oharlot and Katherine; .for
still others the fascination of the
music teacher Justin. But all will
ret.aln a mefory of Miss L'Engle's
elusive magic, which creates a
tale of young love and Yout.hful
aspirations as real as life Itself.
A book on rural life which many
non fiction fan. \vill like is Louis
Bromfield's PLEASANT VALLEY.
(Harper) This book tells of his
adventures in scelocung the land
for his new home. building tile
house .furnlshlng II. He gives Ills
ideas on how farming CRn be made
to pay. the problem of conserving
the soli so It will be made to give
good crops. And he tells about his
neighbors, the pepple he sometim­
es uses as characters in his other
books. Whether or not we accept
Mr. Bromfield's ideas on the £u­
ture of farming most of us appre­
ciate the beauty of Amerrca, and
all at us like stories about our
nelglhbors. This book is written for
the average reader who does not
know too much about the earth
and what goes on In It or above It
but the agricull4ll'al e-<pert
find in it, obsei'vations of interest.
USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY.
You Depend on
YOUR DOCTOR
When You Need
Medical Care
To carry out his orders
accurately and prompt­
ly is our responsibility.
8
Registered Pharma­
cists with years eXI)er­
ience are. on duty at all
times.
Only Purest Drugs
Used.
�
Call 414 or 416
The College Ph.rmlcy
'Where the Crowds Go'
AND SOON WE'I.L be observing
that 'l\vo-your parking ordinance
that is on our city books. The city
is gOing to provide us with a city
tag and if a car bearing a city tag
is timed over tl1e two-hour limit
parked in the business section
you'll meet "Hiz-Honor" on Mon­
day morning.
T liE.1 A Y OE E S (SIatesbol'O
Junior .chamber of Commerce
had what is commonly termed a
"knock-dawn-drag - out" mpeting
last Thursday.
It nil started when one of il·8
membel's gained t.he floOl' and in:­
t.roduced a I'esolution. In order 10
keep the I'�COI'd straight on it here
is the resolution, in full:
"TO THE MAYOR AND CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
STATESBORO:
"BE IT RESOLVED: That.
whereas, l'he Statesboro JuniOl'
Chamber of Commerce believes
IluH one of the basic principles on
which this gl'eat nation was fo�nd­
ed is "Thai All Men Are C,·eat·­
ed Equal", and t.hat all citizens
shall be accol'ded equal right.s and
priviledges LIndeI' the laws of the
United St.ales and of the City of
Stulesboro and as, we believe that
all legitimate businesses in Stat­
esboro s·hould be accorded equal
I'ights qnder the law; and as, the
goods ai' wares, except in pl'ovi­
adopt and have recorded on Page
32 of the City Ordinall':.e Book an
ordinance which st.ates that:
That's
"
'Any person who shaJi keep
olJCn and sell or offer for sale,
01' shall clandestinely sell 01' of­
fer for sale on the Sabbath Day
in t heir places of business nny
•
servICe. •• Have a Cor'l-C:ola
10nUD UNDEI AUTHOIITY 0' THI COCA-COLA CO.,ANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA B01'TLING CO.
�------------------------------------------------------� O"'6�.C'CC.... �
will
•
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Thursday, May 9,1946I day afternoon, when Mrs. HolliS'
T h
----
Cannon entertained the members
eace II gof the Satalite Club and a few ·ers 0 e eother frtends for foul' tables of . .br�:;;_colored lark-spur and ros- Enrollment Up'es decorated the social 1'00m wherethe guests were entertulned. Atthe conclusion of the game novel- LARGEST ENIIOI,UIENTty prizes were awarded for high SrNOE '41-'42 SESSIONscore, low and cut.LI. and Mrs. eGorge Lanier whoWere married in the Sacred Heartt'ect?I'Y In Sharon, Pa .. Tuesday,Ap,·,1 the twen-l.y·-third, have re­
turned -from a wedding trip thruFlorida. They spent the week-end
with their mother, Mrs. O. M.
Lanier and left Monday for CampGordon. Augusta, where Lt. La­
mer will recelv.,- rus discpargefrom rnllttary service. LI. and Mrs.Lanie,' will return to Statesboro
to. make thelh home. Lt Lanierwill be connected with the per-
�oann�1 of the BUlloch County SATALIIfE OLUB
Dr. and Mrs. P. G. F"anklin and ,The Sewell House was the set-
�(IIS. OLIVER ENTERTAINS
f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ti;n;g;f�O�r,;a;;b�ea�u�t�if�u�l�p�a�r�ty�W�ed�n�e�:s- Tuesday afternoon Mrs I�. C.Oliver enlertalned the member'Sof the mystery club and other
friend� at the Sewell House. com­
plimentary to her guest. Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell. of Huntington, W.
Va.
The spacious social room was
adorned' by vases of picady glad­
Iolus while on the blue covered
tables arranged for bridge. were
quaint china containers holding MISS WOOD NAMtJIJ
yellow nasturtiums. . STATE AAUW OFlrlOER
I
Delicious home made apple pies !'"1.iss Mal'ie Wood, tnsuuctor.
were awarded Mrs. Frank Sim- crruc at the Georgtu Teachers
mons for club high and to Mrs.' College Laborutnry School. wns TEAOJIEltS OOI..l.EOE
George Johnst.on for- vlsltor high elected slate first vlce-prosldont NEWS DIlIIEF'S
I scores. .
of the American Associat.ion of
Mrs. Oliver presented Mrs. M.it. Univer's�ty ."Vomen
HI its recent. of �I�� �����h��:S ����c:!{'b�I�I��C�t��chell with dUsting 'powder as guest convention In At.lantu.. tended the Siale Music Fesllvnl! prize. She was. accompailled 10 the in MlIJed eV11I M
I
meet by MISS RUlh Bollon nssts--I . g e ay ] and 2.At the conclusion of the gumes a tant professol' of home eco�omic�' ,WI.lIl� Ihel'e he Judged fhe balollsweet course and frozen lea was and Mis. Beliha Freeman, instl'\lC� tWirling �o�t.est. .served.
101'-critic and local AAUW
Dr Malvlll S. PIt1mulI, !ll'csidenl
The guest list included: Mrs. dent.
Ill'esi- of Teachers College, addressed the
Mitchell, Mrs. Frank Simmons Thompson Parent.Teachers ASso.
Mrs Inman Foy, Mrs, A. M. Bras�
-
ciation at it.s annual 'Dud's Night'well. Mrs. Leroy Tyson. Mrs. C. GTO TO STAGE program Tuesday. May 7.
W Brannen, Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Mrs. IN·TRA�rURi\I., TIMOK MEET Students at Teachers CollegeJ. O. Johnst.on. Ml'S. Rogel' _Hol- Captained by Bob Bell. l'et.UI'n-
th,s week welcomed t.he ,'Claxa­
land, Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. C. ed veteran from Cornelia, Ihp
tlon afforded with the opening ofP. Olliff, Sr .. Mrs. GeOl'gc John- "Blues" of Gem'gin Teochel'S Col- t.he pool. announced by Mr. Ray­stan, Mrs. Hal'ry SmHh, Mrs. Ar- lege, will go into aClion against n�ond T. QeWitt, dh'ectol' of phy­thur Turner, Mrs. Olin Smit.h, and the "whites' led hy Jim Wat.son, sical education fOl' men. FOl'mal­MI'S, Oliver. Regist.er. in an inlramul'81 meet Iy dedicatod in ]931, the TC pool
at the TC t.l'ack Thursday Ilftel'-
wa' built by voluntee,' student
noon. May 9 at 3 :30 o'clock. labor.
Teams nrc cntel'ing Ihl'ee can.
The Statesboro High School
The marriage of Miss Willia Lee testants in each event except M1C
band undel' the direction of Mr.
Holland. daughter of M,'. and M,·s. one team entry in lhe 220-,'Clay George Sheat'ouse played dUl'ingR. S. Holland and Ward Wells of and a two man ent.I'Y in the hur-
the regUlar Chapel assembly 111'0-Charleston, Sout.h CarOlina, was dies. Scheduled event.s include the gra� at Teachers College Monday.solemnized Sunday evening. AIJril 100-yard dash. 220-yard da'h. 440- M,ss Margaret Garner, St.ates-14, in Baxley, Georgia. The cel'e- yal'd dash. 88O-yard run. mile run, boro High School speech teacller.many was performed in the )ll'e- 220.relay, low hurdles, high jump, spoke at Sunday vespers on thesence of relatives and n few close pole vault, broad jUlnp, shot and Teachers College campus. .Jackfriends. discuss. Averitt, TC political science In-
Following the ceremony Mr and Points Won by indlvlduulH COlillt st.ructor, sang, "How Lovely Are '-------------------------__JMrs. Wells left for their weddlllg toward Winning n mujOl' leiter and
trip in North Carolina, 'nhey are 1 team pOints count toward tlhe col­
making their home in Charleston,! lege intramural championship 1.1'0-South Carolina. phy.
SOCIETY
THURSDAY, JUNE 13.
Cecil's vs High Sdhool.
Aldred Co. vs Methodist Chul'ch.
TUESDAY, JUNE 18
W. H. Aldred 'Co. vs Cecil·s.
A. DOl'man vs High School.
THURSDA Y. JUNE 20
Barl'DCCaS vs Methodist Church.
Hines Cleanel'S vs War Vets.
st rength and his will 10 that of l'ODAV, Thursduy, I\IILY 9, will be hot, 1i'lshlng \\'111 be just fnlr duringthe leaders who directed the grent
urrnlcs of the nllles 1.0 finul vic­
tol'Y·
The courage of the l�lolhel's FJUDJ\\', MIlY 10
_
' will ho showorH, FlsJllng will ho just nhutlti like
equaled and sUl'passed II;lC couargc
of the lWHvest of heI' hruve sons.
Mothel'. S,\'I'UltDJ\V, !\Iny II. will he· Nhowcrs, Fishing will hn poor all morn·
Good Books Are True FriendsCily Fathers in years gone by did In the best books great men talk to us, give '" their most preciousdentinl cas�s, shill! be fined not
thoughts, and pour their souls into ourS-Channing.exceeding $50.00 01' confined in
_the County Juil (01' calaboose if •
there be one) 01' on the public
streets not exceeding 30 days in
t.he discretion of the Mayor:
"And as, we believe that as long
as this ordinance (which we would
apply to all sale of services or
goods for money within the City
Limits of said city) Is still In for­
ce and binding all parties;
We do respectfully request that
the City Ofl'icials do instruct the
Chief of Police of this City to
rigidly enforce the above mention­
ed ol'dinarlce, without fa Val',
against: all persons in the city of
Stat.esboro who may be guilty of
Violating this ordinance,
We do further request that we
receivp. an answer to the above
petition on 01' before May 16, 1946.
Respectfully submitted this 3rd
day of May, 1946."
• •• the whole crowd goes for food and refr�shmt!!lt
When the gang pulls up for curb service the first thought for refresh,
ment is ice,cold Coca·Cola, Have a Co�e are words that start off a good
,time, Coke and companionship go together, Because there's nothing
like refreshment to make friendly moments even friendlier.
tutions, and are amendable in dis­
cipline to the high school and col­
lege administration.
6. All denominational or contro­
versial issues arising in classes
would be referred to the pas tots
of the students interested.
7. The teaching would be done
in the regular class rooms of the
school butldlngs, a nominal rental
being paid by interested friends.
8. If admerents of any faith and
creed such as Roman Catholic or
Jewish, ask for the same privilege
wh ich is granted 1.0 t he major siz­
ed group. Protestant Christians. I
think it entirely propel' that it
should be granted by the public
school and college administration.
provided only that enrollment of
the students In the courses and
qualification of their teachers war­
rants. This privilege should apply
to Negro schools 8S well.
The above suggestion Is 0110
version of a plan which is work­
ing well in many schools through­
out the whole nation, Including
many places In the South.
It is made up by a minister who
has heard so many people, young
in years, who have said rather
hungrily that they wanted to un-4 The services of the teachers
derstand the Bible, but couldn't.of the courses would be paid. not Many have said they have been toout of state and county funds. but Sunday School and church allby int.erested persons or institu- t.heir lives', and done a normaltions. It is normally expected that amount of devotional reading. butsuch teaching services wo�ld be still are woefully Ignorant.volunteered. Under no c,rcum-
It is made on the other hand
stances would public funds be liS· 'by a minister who has seen peoplecd to teach this cours�, ?s this come out of Iligh schools and withwould contl'evene the prlllclpies of nn excellent comprehensIve know­the separation of church and state. ledge of the Scriptures, because
5. The teachers of the courses the colleges in which Bible has
are to measure up to the educa- been taught, not on the half-hour-
,.... •tional standards of the county. a-week-not-counting-the - absent-
state and other tlccrediting agen- Sundays principle, but on nn in-
cies. They are not to violate other t.ensive, high school or college le-
"ules and principles of the Instl- vel.
THE LIFE OR LINE by Phyllis
Bottoms (Little,Brown) has pre­
dicted to be a most popular book.
not only on the strength of the
authors "eputatlon but the book is
good. In plot - It is a spy thriller.
The English schoolmaster. Mark
Chalmers, was a friend of Aus­
tria. in whose mountains he nablt­
ually spent his summers. How
true a friend he himself did not
realize until he was drawn within
the inner circle of those actively
working against the usurper. The
circle included a priest, an artist
and a woman, Disguised as a man­
iac depressive (to gather informa­
tion for British intelligence), Mark
became an inmate of the Nazi in­
sane asylum where 'he in under
the rule of Dr. Ida Eichhorn. ot
course Mark and his doctor fail
in love. It Is this lov. and the mad­
ness around him that make up the
story. Although there Is plenty of
danger and excltment, the emphas­
it Is upon Mark's mental and
--------------------------------------------------------------------
spiritual development and Vhe
growth of his love for Dr. Eich­
horn rather t han upon adventure.
COUNT lY HEART by Isabel
Dick (Crowell) will be read by
those who liked the River Road
by Frances Parkinson Keyes. It
has some of the' santI! sort of ap­
peal. Charlotle Acton was the high
spirited dauglhter of a well-mean­
ing father and a socially _bltlous
mother. She lived in Tasmania.
the beautiful green Island which
lies off the tip of Australia. At an
early age a swift and dlsast.rous
love af·falr left her with a broken
spirit. On the rebound she left her
native land and went to South
Africa where she married Owen
Ohristlan. Stral)ge people in far­
away places helped to shape her
destiny. County Heart is the stir­
ring story of Charlotte's life wit.h
Owen and her eventual return to
beautiful, green Island and her
own straight vision and courage
brought her happiness. _
MR,S, !DELL FLANDERS PHONE 278
Paul Franklin left Wednesday to
visit Capt. and Mrs. David King
and baby in Daytona Beach, F'la .
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray und
Children, Anne and Jacquelyn are
spending the week-end In Louis­
ville.
-
Lt. Robert 1;;. McLemore who i e­
cenlly received his discharge froin
service at Camp McLelland near
Allanta, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. McLemore, enroute
to join his family in Gainesville,
Fla.
A delicious dessert course was
served the guests who were: Mes­
dames Bob Pound, Cohen Ander­
son, Henry Ellis. F. C. Parker, Jr.
Leodel Coleman. Ike Minkovltz. J.
C. Hines, Claude Howard, Ralph
Howard, B. A. McDougal. Frank
Mikell, Hoke Brunson, Lannie Sim
mons. Devane Watson, Herman
Bland. Miss Helen Brannen and
Mrs. Cannon.
With 92 men veterans and I hreo
former servicc"women urnong lts
present student body, GeOl'gia
Teachers College has a present en
rollment of 329 students, its lurg­
est enrollment. sirrce IJhe ]941-42
session.
Miss Viola Perry, TC regtstrar,
announced cumulative enrollment
for the current yeu r tit 393, in­
cluding 169 men nnrl 224 women.
a 50 pel' cent increase over the
1944-45 f'igures. Beginning in Sep­
tember with 64 non·veterltn men
students, five veterans, and 193
women students, Teachers College
received Its first women veterans
in the winter quarror und now has
an enrollment of 92 men veterans.
'two former waes. n dis('hnl'J�('d
'Wave, a former Red CI'OSS hostess
53 non-vetcrnn men studonts and
180 women studenls fOI' U Sluing
quarter enrollment of 329.
ICE
CREAM
Frosted Malt
Cu·rb SerVice /
JUST OPENED
�!AtWAYS)�AT YOURSERVICE �tWAYSJ�AT YOURERVtCE
THE BEST 'IN TOWN
1l01.LAND-WEU.S
Softball ScheduleNow that the warm
weather is here, you
will want to eat more
and more· delicious
nutritious ice cream.
Come in here often
-take home our va­
ried-flavored quarts
for lucious desserts.
You'll enjoy our mel­
low, pure ice cream.
THURSDAY, MAY 2.
Baraccas vs W. H. Aldred Co.
High Sdhool vs A. Dorm�n.
END FIRST HALF OF SEASON
TUESDAY, MAY 28
Hines Cleaners vvs Bnrl'nccas.
A. Dorman vs Cecil's.TUESDAY, MAY 7
W. H. AJdred Co vs High School THHURSDAY. MAY 30.Baraccns vs Cecil's.
THURSDAY. MAY 9.
War Vts vs Methodist CIIIII·ch.
Aidred Co. vs High School.
Hines Cleaners vs Methodist Ch. TUESDAY. JUNE 4
World War Vets vs. A. DOl'mun. Will' eVts vs W. 1-1. Aldred Co.
TUESDAY. MAY 17 A. Dorman vs Baraccns:
High School \·s BUl'accas
W. H. Aldred Co. vS. A Dorman THURSDAY. JUNE 6
Cecil's vs Hines Cleaners.
THURSDAY, MAY 16 High School vs Methodist Church.Wyley Nesmith
filling Station
s. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
World War Vets vs Cecil's
Hines Cleaners vs High School.
TUESDAY. MAY 21
Methodist Church vs A Dorman.
High Sohool vs WOI'ld Wur Vets.
THURSDAY: MAY 23
Hines Cleaaers vs Aldred Co .
Cecil's vs Higi'l School.
TUECSDAY, JUNE 11
A Dorman vs Hnles Cleaners.
World War Vets vs Baraccas.
BULOVA
ELGIN
LONGINE
WITTNAUER
WATCHES
TUESDAY, JUNE 25
Methodist Chul'ch vs Cecil's
A. Donnan vs ·Wur Vets.
THURSDAY, JUNE 27
Hines Cleaners vs Aldred Co.
High School vs Barrnccas.
TuESDAY, JULY 2
Barraccas vs Cecil's
Hines Cleaners vs MeL110dist eh.DIAMONDS
PINS
EARRINGS
BRACELE'I�S
SILVER
THURSDAY. JULY 4.
Aldred Co. vs A. Dorman.
High School vs World Wo,· Vets.
TUESDAY, JULY 9.
W. I·I. Aldred Co. vs Burnccns.
Cecil's vs World War Vets.
REMEMBER MOTHER THIS YEAR THURSDAY. JULY. 11.
Hines Cleaners vs High School.
A. Dorman vs Methodich Church.
NOTIO�
- A City of Statesboro ordinance
requires thut all dogs ,)wned. or
kept. within the limits of the ciLY
shall be t.reated for rabies once
each year. Dog owners andf keep.
ers nrc requested to have their
dogs trea ted a t once and bring the
Veterinarian's certificate to the
office of Vhe City Cler.k .for reg­
istl'alion.
Olty of Slut••boro,
J, O. '\'ILtHOI1. Olty Olerl"
WITH
"Gifts That Will Last"
-FROM-'
H. W. Smith, Jeweler
20 South Main Street
TO F'AOULT\' TO PIIESt�N1'
14 STUDENTS MA\' t4
IN SPIt-NG It-EOI'I'AL
Thy Dwellings," accompanied by
Miss Eat'Iuth Epting, organist, Kar
lyn Watson, Rcgtster, a member of
"he sophomore clnss preslrlod,
at Georgia Teachers College, will
be presented In a voice recital Fri­
day evening. Mal' 17 at 8:30 In
the college audlt!'Jlft.m. A soprano,
Miss Jones will be assisted by Rus-
HETTY .IONES '1'0 AI'I'E}\R sell Everitt, Baritone from States-
IN ,JUNIOR. R.ECI'],A!.
I
bora, and will be accoll\P8nled by
Dr. Ronald J. Nell, TC professorBotty Jones, Nahum a, a junior 'If music.
Ill " " " " "" " "" " ..", .. "" .. : "" qlJ; , I
_",-,,11 DOBBS' STUDIO "Portraits & Commercial Photography
I KODAK Modern I
__",1
Finishing
Eq.plihPomneen:051·34 N. Ma.in St. -:- iJdIll • · · , 8
D,·. Ronald J. Neil. head of the
Teachers College Music Depart­
ment, this week announced t'he an­
nual spring student recital to be
held in
, the College Audf tot-lum
Tuesday evening May 14 "I B. '
Studenls who will appeal' in- re­
cltul are MUl'garet Sherman, Stut­
esboro; Hoke Srnlth, Surnmi t : CUI'­
lone Ellis. Hagan: Ruth Qltul'les.
Dolton; Jesse Deal, Stntesboro:
Ida Vincent; Bainbridge; SOI'ah
May, Pembroke: Shirley Forehand
Hilltoniu; Ccnlovo Guurdta, St.nt�
esbcro: Mury Henderson, College.bore: Faye Hodges. Inlesloro;
MI's. Dorothy Phillips, Stntcsboro:
John Fletcher, St.nlesebol'o; nnd
Regis RoweH, Ogcechco.
The public is jnvitcd to all('n\.�
the recital of students who hove
been under the dlrccuon of DI.
Neil, Miss Eal'luth Epling 1.11111Mr. Jack W. Broucck vlil'ho TCmusic faculty.
'"
1rICE
EFFECT) 'VE TODAY
'I'he Oollius Freezer-Locker Will Observe The
Following Hours:
MONDAY 'I'HROUGH FRIDAY
Open Pl'optly at 8:00 a m, Close promptly
at 6:00 P. M.
SATURI>A¥
Open Promlltly at 8:00 A. M,
Close Promptly at 7:00 P. M.
NO CURED MEAT WILl_" BE SLICED
AF]'ER 5:00 P. M.
We Will Al'lll'echLte Your COOllel'atioll.
Collins �reezer Locker
Phone 577 -:- Statesboro, Ga.
J(WElQY GIFTS
There's no lIeed to racl{ your brain wondering­what to get fdothel' on he!' I]ay 01' days-when
the most, clcon 0, endul'lng' and sutisl'yinJ,;
�ift of all is jm eh'y!
Foi.J \\'al;chcr.
Bowlmot i'in iH Iii,:! -
Iy J.)oli�;llt-�II 10k p;old,
]tat'l'ill��'s in buttoll
anI! Fl(w:}.' Dp.s;.g-Ils.
Nationally Imowil
I'ully guaranteed
Wrist Watches,
Stullning Birthstone
Hings with costume
setting.
Attractive Bra:!elet
in white or yellow
gold.
Lanier Jewelers
5 North Main St. Phone 441
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Al.i\1'HEJ\N Ol.,;-\S
r�:O<TJlJIITAINED
81R'1'IIDA\' I'ARTV
A delighlful party of Thursday
afternoon was when Sandra Mar­
tin entertained twenty of her lit­
lte friends, celebrut.lng her ninth
birthday, at the home of :hcr pur­
en ts. MI', and MI'�. Curey Martln
on walnut Street.
Out-door games were played af­
Icr which icc cream, cnko and
punch was served. .
Assist.ing Mrs. Marlin, mother of
the hostess. in entertaining were:
Mrs, A. O. Bland. Mrs. Mike Bland
and Jean Mur't.ln.
The pnrty favors were lolli-pops
dressed in gay crepe paper doll
costumes.
- HAJR BR,U8RES
- - H...UR LACQUER PADS (100 to jar)
FORIJ'HE SUl\DIER UPSWEI�P.
8 .. ""·· .. "· .. ,'" .. ,· .. ,'"""""",.. • • • .. ,,,·,,···,", .. ·,,, "" " .. ''' " " '''''''''." ,L;J
:,i ? � WIlA11 TO GIVE?? I,..... GIFTS FOI�
I. GRADUA;;;���E
PR�F8
I
i . LIPSTICK �
I . POWDER Ii . ROUGE 1
. POLISH
. HAND MIRRORS
'Strange .Music
A new melody in
Fragrance By
Farel Destin
LIPSTICK ..:._ FACE
POWDER - TOII�ET
WATER ODO­
LEUR-;- COMPACT
ROUGE - CREAM
ROUGE - DUSTIN
POWDER and PUl?F
StareSbOJ'o
MRS. IDELL FLANDERS
Mil. :\h'U MilS. Gt-;UAl..U
(iROO"ER IIOSTS
Gene L. Ilodg s, Mr. and Mrs. \V.
H Lovett. Mr. and !\1J·S. Gonion
-ttltcr. Miss Liz Smith. 1\11'. nntl
1\'11'5. J f. P. Jones, rr.
PJ '-Ill" (URI... OF SUNOi\\'
Miss Jcnn Smit h, dnught er of
MI' .nnd Mrs. 11. I. : 7Jlld h, 01
Brunswick. is I he prot I)' mode! of
unrlIlY'� Pin-Up for The Atlnntn
Jourllal, by EliI'I Murray, of CQ.I'­
dele. ,Icun is II freshman at Ge0l4-
gin TCHchcl's' College und hel' hob­
hies 1I1'C' fi�hing find swimming,
�lIlS. 1I0U I1IGLIN TO MEET
1I1J!'oII"\ANU IN OIlEGON.
Mrs. Bob Biglin rcceived It cable
fl'olll hel' husband, LI Bob HiglHn,
who wns with the Airborne troops
It_) fil'st Iflnd in Japan, Sept the
fifth, 1945, and is being discharg­
ed fl'olll t he service in POl'l.Iand,
Ol'cgon soon'. Mrs. l3iglin is mak­
ing reservations to fly to Port.­
IUI1� to meet 1...1. Biglin.
The cllble was sent f!'Om AldIn,
.Japan,
Ft-iduy evening Mr. uud Mrs.
Ccrnld Groover dclightfully outer­
tutncd gUf'SI� for rour tables of
bl'ictg' 01 their home on North
Mniu Street.
w(.'et IJeUS, roses nnd IlIl'k-8PIlI'
lel1t colol'flll Chlll'lll 10 th' 1'00111
where thc gucslS wcre enlel'tuined,
At t he con Itlsiol1 f I he gUI1lL'�
thr hosls sCl'ved stl'HwUCl'1'Y mOllS
sc nnrl coffee, during Ihc gnmcs
icpd OI'l1nge juice \\IUS scrved.
Miss Dorothy DIIl'dcn won high
SCOI'C prizc for Indies, which wos
n set herb {uvol'ing, Mr, George
Jiill. 11. won high, score prize, Ii
lir. for mcn; l'I'II', G, C. Colcman
wus given socks for cut und MI',
\V. C, Hodges received for flont­
ing pl'izc, H box of JJJ:lunut bl'ilill'.
Othel' guests present werc: Mrs.
George Hitl, ,11'., Mr. nml Mrs.
Bun Tillmon, Mrs. G. C, olel11ul1,
J\'llss Mnxnnne Foy, Mr. unci Mrs.
Lester Bl'Hl1llen, Il, Mr. ahd Mrs,
MRS. GEORGE D. LANIER
mOKt:NS-LANIER and Mrs. Claude S. Dickens, is a
graduate of Sharon. Pa. HighMiss Cecilia Dickens and Lt. School and has been classified ad,George D. Lanier were munied in vel'Using manager for The Shar,)nn double I'ing ceremony which tool< HeraIll.
place at six, o'clock in the Sncrc(,-I Lt.. Lnnier is the son of MI' . O.Heart rectory in Sharon, Pa., hon'€ 1\'1. Laniel', of Statesboro. He hasof the bride, on Tuesday, Apl'jJ been in the armed forces for foul'23,
years, two of which were in !lIc
Immediately following the cel'e- European theatre. He will be dis­
mony Lieutenant and Mrs, L.aniel' charged from the Army curly in
l:lft for a wedding trip in Florida. the Summer and will come to StHt­
l\1rs, Lanier, daughter of MI'. e�lJoro lo make their home.
� " Ijl
�
I
I",
The S?e�.!���cecr��a!�acy
Phone 414 Phone 416
lh · , · · · · · · .. · .. · · · · ·0
'Candy By
NORRIS
BELLE CAl\'IP
PERFUMES BY SOAPS BY
Lucien LeLong
Yardley
(Bond Street)
COTY
Lncien LeLong
Yardley
DuBarry
,
Evcning in Paris
Sets
COLOGNES
Dusting Powder
Stationery Atl;ar of Petal Sets
Tho 111cl11bC'I'� of rho Alnlheon
Clnss of tho Ruptist Sundny school
C'njoyect It dC'tighl ful out-door sup­
pf'I' Ht I'Iw horne of Mr. nnd MI"S.
WIII,er Aldred on Biddie Hill
\V('dl1C'�day evening.
Pl{ONE 278 11his pnt-ty \VIIS the culmination
of an onthuslnst lc contest to in­
crouse n t t endn nee of the mem­
bel'S. The clnss WHS divided into
three gt'oupx with Captnlns. Ml'S,
J\ delight rut event of Snuu-dny Frank inunnns. MI's. O. L. Da­
evening was lh(' buffet SUPPC'I' gi\ vis and I'lr-s, Goruld Grover. The
en by Mt'. and Mrs. Emory Brun- Iwo losing groups cnlertHined tho
nen �lt thoh- home in l1!'gjslt'I', ctnss. The group lend by +rs.
Artistic nrr-nngr-rrtcut s of Quecn immons WIlS rho winning team.
Anne's 13(,C', lurk-spur and roses fiss Mnrv Lou Carmichael if;
docorutcd the homo. while th ronchor of this class and Mrs. G.
pl'f'ttily appuilllrd tnhlC' in TIll' (1in- l1'rnd is ('lnss pl'csident.
ing room wns co\'c'l'cc! with nn ,. Thc !'tlPP<'r lll('l1n consislrcl o�
qui�itr illlpol'tC'c\ 11]('(' cloth nnd hm'bccucti ('hickrn, �Illnd, J'oll�
hnrl Il� IhC' (,C'lllrl'piecf!1 n crystal oliv(' !'''nci\\'irll£'!', pirldt' nnd iced
bowl of l'i)Srs nnd pnnsies. AI ench lea,
ent! of Ihr tabl(' wel'� crystal tlll'eC'
1 T'il'lv-fi\'(' Illrmhrrs ('njoycd Ihehrnnch!=,d c:lI11lclniJra llo:d:ng \':hq, pnl'ty. 'tnprl·.•. The SlInlC' decorations W('I'C
durliC'ntrd on Ihr bllffC'1. R.\�EM01tE--(,OOPF.H
Enjoying this SUPfX'1' w�l'e: Mr,
and i\1I'5. Gmdy B1nnd. 1\il' .Rnd
I\1rs. DCVIlI1C' \Vntson. Mr. �nd Mrs..
I..loyd Brnnnell and Mr. and Mrs,
EllIory Brannen.
K. C. O. FISH SUl'l'Eft
Tuesday evening, George Brun­
ner, son of Mr. und MI'5, FI'Cd
Bl'Ul1nen, entel't.llincd the membel's
nnd pledges of the I{. C. C. Club
wit.h a delicious out-door fish sup·
pel' at. tihe BI'unnen's pond.
MR. ,\ND MilS. S�1I1'11
HOSTS
'
Saturday evening Mr. nnd Mrs.
Horace Smilh delightfully enter­
t.uined with a dinner party at their
lovely ih'oll)o on Savannah Avenue,
as a compliment to Mr, nnd MI'S.
Otis Ball,and Mrs. O. Willingham
of Jackson.
The living room was beautiful­
ly decoraled with etoile de Hoi·
lunde, Editor McFarland roses and
pastel sweet peas.
In the dining room a 81lv('1'
1)Q\vl holding golden dawn t .t:�.
was the central decoration rUI' th�
lace covered table.
1\11', and Mrs. O. D. Bnzemore
announce til(' (,lIgngel"llC'nl of their
dnug-ht('l', !iss Robbie Faye Braz�
1ll01'(' of STRt��horo flne! Atlanta.
to JAmes T. Cooper, son of Ml'.
Rnd i\ll'�. J. H. Cooop(.'l', of Butler.
The wedding will tnke plnce Sun­
dRY, MElY th� Iwclflh nl five
o'clock ill thr aft(,rnoon in the
Pl'imiti\'C Bnptisl Church. Elder
Virgil Agnn will pcrfol'1ll t hC' dou­
ble ring ('(.'I'\"l\Iony.
WJTOiI ("�Un DANCE
Th111'sday evening Ihc \\'OJllR�l'S
CI11b wns the scene of It dance gt\'­
cn by Mr. nnd Mrs, Jnke l'Ilul'l'ny
Ml' ,lind Nil'S. F.·S. Pruitt. 01', and
Mrs. llcnn JC'llllillgS, 01'. and 1\trs.
A. L. lifton und 1'11'. and l'h�,
hnrlC's RI'YAnt who ntel'tRined.
The coloI' mOlif pink nnd white
wns effectivC'ly curried out in the
club decorations and I'cfl'cshm(,llts.
The mnntle nnd hl'nrth hnd R
ba,cl<-ground of gl'epnC'l'�' befo.n:­
which stood a rose cO\'cl"E'd t l'{'ilIS.
The tnble was CO\'CI-ro with a
beautiful madeira clothe and wns
decoJ'lttl'cI with clll� l'r:s: of Doroth�
PC'l'kins' pink I"OSC"S. The �ntral
dC'COrntion wn� n min3 ure :\Iay,
polo.
B.-\RBt:CUE ;:I'PPER
:-\ most enjoyable sodal affair of
\\·t.'<llll day c\'l'lIing, was the sum­
ptUOlI$ barbt'C'ut:' slipper gin'n by
(r. nnd �lrs. JOE' Tillman at their
home on Kcnnl y h-eet.
The tall pinC's on the sp..1cious
grounds SUl'l'\.""'Ilindin (he �au iru)
hom£' Wl'1'l' iBm llnatNi by m. .'"ri.."t
or t!'l('\_�tric Hghts fonning he �
(ing for ht� n$S(', \hln C"e ol
��t$.
GIFT TICKETS FOR: SHAMPOO &, SET
l\L-\lII'T)('URE, F \ClAL, PERMANENT.
('-UP MIRRORS - TINY MIRROR - FITS
ANY LIPSTICK.
IHl ({])llll §te
e _ " " "
" "JiJ
HO:O<OR MOTI�ER·S BIRTHDAV
Statesbor'o
Fine IIIILhDgu,ny ,'oneers lend
themsch'es IIdminlhly to tho
fine worknIlUlshi�I ... thl'
curved fronts and unu8uu.l de­
tlLiling. A suit.o (If t'logilnce.
The home of [I', and 1\I1'S, Jam­
E'S Floyd Coleman was the scenc
of R txo'nutiflll social occasion \Ved­
Ilesday evening honoring I heir
mOlhel', Irs. G. ,Coleman. Sr ..
with n buffet supper celebrnling
her bi rt hday.
An abundance of lark-spw', rAg­
ged-robins and I'oses ndded �est ivr
chol'l11 to the home.
In the dining room the table
was over-spread wilh an cx:quisitC'
impoJ'ted cloth and wns gl'aced hy
R pl'ettily embossed birt.hday cnkl'
on a silvel' tray surrounded by n
chuplet of roscs as the ce.ntpj'­
piece, which wns flanked by gleam
ing silvcr cundelnbl'H. holding burl)
ing pink candles. The Iliffet was
resplendenl wilh five brAnched
silvel' cnndclnb1'a holding pinl" tnp
C1'S, in the ccnl I' wns n silver con­
lainel' filled wit.h I'oses and lark-
We have just
cd It Car Loud ot' ncd
Room Suites.
See Thcm While Oursput'.
The �l1pper consisting of the
mnin course nnd a 5\\'('::,1 c"urf.;"
\\IUS sel'ved tJllQ honoree, Mrs. ColC'­
mUn and he I' childl'en, Mr. lind
Mrs, l'.. codel COlel1l1111, MI'. and
Mrs, G C. Coleman, Jr., Mr. 3nel
Mrs. James Floyd Coleman and
t.heil· dllughter. Linda.
Afl.el' I he supper Mrs. Colcmon
was presented many lovely gifls.
MODJDlf,N-IN A
NIDW 1l11JOnOOM cmOl'.;
I A 8ulto tlll�� "'lOW", how
slIllLrti, yet hmv b!.ltmtlfnlly
shnllle gool) !Ilollerll {It\ll be.
V-IIlILtclif d \14)111"1111'" III (lOn·
mtrastllll( tmlllH t'nl'lhlon thli'l
relLlly fl1l6 HUtt:., thl�t, 1M lUI un·
usual vlLluo.
Stocl< is COIlllllete.
MISS I(lNGEII,Y ENTERTAINS
Miss Irene I<ingci·y entertained at
her home on Grady Stl'eet Thul's­
doyevening,
Roses were used to decors I e I hC'
room where the guests assembled
fOI' foul' tables of bridge.
Miss Helen Brannen won high
score prize, which wns toilet wal­
eI'; Miss Ruby Lee Jones wns
awardcd a box of candy fol' low
scol'e and Mrs, Arnold Andel'S n
dl'cw CUI prize which was n bo�
of fancy soap.
At t.he conclusion of the gal1lc�
Miss Kingery served peal' salad,
t'itz crackers, Lorna Doone cl'ucl<­
el'S, olives and iced t.en. Each, guest
WHS gi}/en novelty pastel pUPI1l'
buskets filled with t.oasted nuts us
pal't.y favors.
The guesl Iis� included: Mrs. H.
R. Christian, Mrs, Stothard Deal,
Mrs. Jesse AI<ins. Mrs: Ray Mo·
lecld Mrs. R. P. Shannon, Mrs. Ed
Gi111lOT'e, Mrs, Dewey Cannon, Mrs,
O. C, Proct.or, M"iss Helen Rowse,
Miss Hnttie Powell, Mis� Sara
J rull, Miss Leona Anr1cl'�ol1. Mi<.;s
Zulu Glll11l11UgC, Miss Helen 81'1111-
nell, M.iss Ruby Lee Jnrlcs Gnd Mrs,
Arnold Anderson,
Chifferobes And
Chiffolleers Drawers.
U"lNG ROOM SUITES FLOOR LAMPS
DINING ROOM SUITEr:;
OUT-DOOR FURNITURE OCCASIONAL CJums
BowenFurniture CO.
(Bill Bowen)
South Main Street
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All's FairSOCIETY
MRS. IDELL FLANDERS PHONE 278Social Actiuiiies
Saturday evening Dr. John
Mooney was hosts 10 a delightful
buffet supper at his �om(' on 1...,
Street.
�Irs. Bill KEnnedy has returned Dr. JOHS �lOOSE\'
from a visit 0 friends in Atlanta, E�"ERTAI�'S
�Ir. and � Irs. H. P. Jones .. r.
have returned from a visit in
Conyers and was aecompaniod
home b�' their aunt, :\1i. Minnie
Smith.
.
Our hea "'3.5 made glad Mon· • Irs. J. E. Carru h is "151 Ing
day morning when "",_. entered her sister. who is seriou: Iy ill in
Herald oIfire and we", g1"<'l.' <'<i Biloxi. . Iiss,
by OUr genial Ad"ertising Director, .Ir. and :\Irs. John Tempi and
Jim Coleman, \4100 had been absent children, of Allan a, arc visrune
from his desk more han hree hi mother.• 1 . A. Tempi .
weeks because of an infecttcn �!rs. H. P. Preston, Sr. has rc­
which angina ed in his roo and turned from a \T� it to , Ir and �lrs.
spread upward, He was confined . ion gornerv Pre ton in Douglas.
at he hospit.aJ tor \0,"0 weeks un- H. B. Burnsed of he Feed Loan
der he skillful can? 01 Dr. John Inc Ief Tuesday morning on a
Mooney. business rip 0 Ie\\' York City,
We are so glad ha Jim is ab • Irs. Henry �lcAr hur and child.
o take up his du Ies ""j us again reno Deal and Henriet ta have re­
and mas cordially \'((�IC'OJ1\(' him turned to heir home in Vidalia
on behall 0 (the tarc and orei«' after ,';siting Dr. and �Irs. B ,\
personnel or he Bulloch Herald Deal.
It' S"'ell 10 ha"e him in h ac· �Ir .and �Irs. John Dani I Deal
customed pia"" and 10 be aiM 0 or �Iacon. spent the w<,<,k·end with
calT)' on (rom here. their parenl . Dr. and. I ... B A -'I EDf(' \I. M'''O IATIOSLo 'e Blich LI.,.. \\.�H.) has Deal. OPGP,oR"
been pinching herself inre Frida� • Irs. A. L Waller and II, nl')
-jus tor the sheer. slap-happ)' .Ioses a terided he Uthea._ em
p)easure of Ie ing herself k:no\t;. I shoe (*x�ition in AU L'iI;J. 1;111 _
she hasn' been deraming-- he day.
had a cable from her )·oung. son �Irs. idn y Thompson. of Sy.L Parrish Bli ch. who is \\' h ... vania. pent Honday wllh her
Air Fo"", in Tokyo. informing her rna her
•. Irs. Roy Blackburn and
lhat he "'as sailing on he eGo her sisler �Irs. A. L. Waller.
Collins and would prohably arrh'" .Ir. and • Irs. Perrin Collier and e'·en.in a Ie aboo he t"'elf h or �Ir. and -'Irs. A. B. Edge. or 1..,. Dr. looney \\ ill mak" the �I ...
500n at er_ To pro\': I 3 hou;:!'" � Grange, \\'ere guests of Mrs Ed- morial add.ress before the as.sem-seve raJ housand mll .separa e \\in Groo\'er \, ednesday and 1- bJage Thursday. �fay tw nin .!.hem. sh<o' upper·mos in h' urday. TIl .' a tended th� Cotton Dr and Mrs. 11". E. Flo,rI "ii'mind and hean. a d,oz.en J"f!d roses Com'cntion in , a\"annah. of \Vhich I� at end ht" as.socia ion ..and en "'''Iuisi e corsage of white �Ir. Edge is the newly elecled . I ..... Flo)'d is e re Iring p.-.: ,.orchids preceded the cable brough president. He is also presiden o( den or the Bulloch. Candler a dgladness 0 her hean and a win· he Calla '�a)' Cot on . !ills. of La· E, ans ,\uxilia!"")' and ,'.•11 m.k�kle to her eyes Grange. her repon as lhis session.
We can all app,..,.,la e Willie .Ir. and �Irs. £\'eri i Williams Dr. C1ewland"Thorn n. nr . IiI.Groover' pre<iicarnen of \\·edru.��.. re umoo unday nigh (rom a 1l1n.· pn.-sid n( ot the, !"OCi'l ionday at emoon. Soon aher re urn- '\'eek's 5 ay at the Emil Akin..'i- cot- and ....·m be accompanied by hiing from a brit.>f ine$. rip ar.d age on , \'annah Beach. Th:(>\ \ire who will en enain hp offie.was ready 0 relax and rest a were joined (or he wee -(:-nd h. rs of he ,\uxiliar: wi a hmclJ­while "'hen of a sudden he door �Ir and .Irs. F. 1. Williams and ('()D a he, Ias.._ appanIn<'n.bell rang-\\ lilie' firsl impulse Franlt E. Williams. r. !>Irs. Moone)" and �Irs Flo\'d \nll\\·as. welL Ie it ring and ring i �>Irs. J JO\Tler and Ii 1I� da be guests at h' Idid. again and again. By tho �e ter. Becky. crl Ser('\"en, pen he Olhel ("rom here 0 atl..nd M-her CUT'OSI )" was aroused In a bIg ,,'eek \\;th Dr. and . I B A.. associd ion are: Dr. John �Ioo '."·a;·. She began 0 "'onder jus: Deal. Ir. Jo)....,r joined hem un· Dr. J H. Whi eside. Dr E1izsll<:'h,,"'" can i
.
be. oh. .,,·ho can i. be day and" accompanied home Fle ch..r and Dr. and . In; Bird-Then softly and .tien Il' as mght m)·. Irs. Joyner and Ii Ie daug
'1
Daniel.he crep 0 a \\;ndow a look ou er. Becky.and "'" who could t.hf: caller be, �Irs. Fred W� and son. LT. BBAS\ncLI. DI- 'CIIAR_ ED""""hen before her house she sa\\' P,Jchanf. of Columbw, are- \'i,! i i"�his long • ""amline automobile. Irs. F. �l and �r Helenaboo them he heard a "oi"" sa!', Scol.
ing. '�Le s lea\'e a no e:' Realiz- !)Ir. and
ing it was people who knew h.o� of S :::.uno
and not the dreaded salesman....>te \�""k..,nd ,,;th
began 10 "ision "ases abou he arne Ethridg".Ih<ing room and dinin room. hold·
. (. Ri a I..Pe, o( .Iaoon i.ing withered East"r liIi droop- 'ng he ...""k"'"<l n; h hering roses and raded "wee peas. al· mo er. :'Ilrs. Wale..- u,.-
sa pa.JJf?1"S and magazines ""ere �f.rs. 03\;€1. of ""as.hin on. G�
....f?T)"'i:oere and 100 a film or d _IT. and �'In. Raifordhad coo ed i part to ihe
aioti'£" .'£tridu:n ' Ci1 ' q'
� h � ...e rtjl"-d,� II"'''''
Wimp m.d ir...", '"'" )'.) 'hi td nofa' .,.' ,\ .• WI-
>II"....... "W cirop.
I
dill"
IlI'id D ...."._ � m. 'I!'- If". and .�IB. John Gn"" ..."""�'" I.he .iII " """'" ....j(,,� In Sa"annah ·unda)'.Ii iler ihar. ht.'r ,orr....... """" • e 1':. ,\. K"nnedy. Tommj� S ...'lllJIOna """ley"" and ""7)/ dear ,rimd E"",""," B.-"nnclJ and Jack TIll.�"'" � PIaY�'" � nul' I�I rnlllu,1 man utlimd,,] ,Iv, 'I>rins: (,.. �valal Iu,-,. v.c-dd!nll. II £I�'Y and wf h dane,' a \(... 1 yan In 1,1"'(ln S.,.her were her husoond, P"rrin 9'1. unlay night.Her iilJI" Mr. arul /J1,... A. fI FAg" 1.lr. and 1)1 ..... Jonn WOO<kr",k ,,('rom LaCran�e who were on h�tr G,tnr-s.... jJ1p. _r,r;nt M:",I"'rrd d... ;,�way to. tend the Co ton Conven- wi h wlr rru; her•• 1..... W. R IIon In Savannah \IIl�lnL""'''y h", Wlf.daJck.F'rUlay. Their villit w"" hri"f-
liB. II Clark has re "...""d I rom IS" urday hey reWrllL'Il and had a visl In C1a.xwn and" as "",."m.lunch with Willie, hu thill tim" ""nled hmne Sunday by I .... AI.I, ('JUrul lin IrnrlllU.1J1a • h"""" rDnNJ D<!wdCh and" . AlII",;all ."Iek arul span. (r(.,.h IlowPMI \ Jamsw'·r In <'VIti 'nce "'Cl)' whPrc. '\:Ide� and . I,... Henl}' Wnw"..whn!' ill' ,It,. ,""vend fumllll"'"
.•Ir. and �\I"'. O. P Wa el"ll andor Wcd"'-"ld;J),. I:learned IIIu> "'Jlln
. fill' Virginia Akim al ended lheand "'lui 'AI! more a dellclOUJl lunch
�Iay Vay Fe.,. 1,·,,1 In Laxtont.-on WUI r(.v.·cJy to he .lWrv�d.
ThuJ"'lk)ay.
(JAH AI. OI.IMP8Y.J>: Pricilla 01. Lt. Joe Fca�t'·r. u( Ja k;;olo\'II:t·
liff weann" a .ornTrwr '"'OOJ two Fla., \ iKitRd Harold Vlawl'K Sun·
Illt· wilDt'CII 5ul of whlte.wlne. day.
a ocarl "f ruciula. chilTon rormed MiD • 'ellie BUSM.,)" of Wa)'('"''''
an _ a her throal. HN h" ,mJ 11"l1. Ch'lfl<l B'Jrkhal ,,�. 0'
Willi I,r f"u her welllht hand wov.1 LaIu:I"nd, r-Ja .• arc visiting 1.ld�r
en Sou h American .tl'llw.•"'n� 'lOd �1rse. lI�nry Watene
.hail" WI the !lUI and had a grOll- MI... St· y Durrence amI .lur·
s:raln band or fuciuiIJ. Sh' ....ore
I
ray .' f'Smit.h. �f :Ia!'wn. , . le,," IJa.xy Ipectatm'II 01 whiw IIUede Vlrglnlli AkinS ".ere dinner gulJ'SLSttrnl hr"wn ""If .kln :lOd curried of Harold Wate .... Thursday c,,·n·
iI Im""n kId ha�. Ing a hlB home on Bro,�d SI.
"ay' Smith at a party wearing Iiora.ct' dcDougal. M,.. Ma� I,:. . h SUI! Akins and .\Ir. and M .... WII·a or ... Of gay flower .pl ... ed II S 'th �'nl Sunday in Au.corella patrlclnn ere-pc. Her up- am, rm S"J''''
tu:nt�1 oren·erown hut WaJI 01 g��.. and M .... Henl}' Rowell. MI.slhl,,"k .lraw.
Be Rowell Bob Row II and,umar Keith flTPHCntpd an �n· Ellt�yheth S 'Ilh visited relativl'll Ichnntlnu pi 'tun] Sunday. wearing I� �right.sv�e .'um.lay,a dreHll 0( black LTClX' hoWlllng a
Mr' d M", Fred Smith and))ccomlng n ck·llne cup .Ieev"" , c· F a�di . �cLUmed TuClldayccnted hy clhow lengl?> gl�"" �f ��m :evISi�' In Charl""ton..,,(lCO pink. Her .wlval hal WWl
M C R HI er of Groenshorohlack tra.parent hraJd and WWI
N. !!'... i" v�ltin� her sister. Mni.adorned hy two wind hlown ponk
Sid Parri.h and Mr. Parrish.r""",,.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H Smilh and
Mal}' Mikell (Mrs. Frank) at Mr. S. R Smith vl.lted in Jackson·th' club wearing a omhln"llon ville. Fla. during the week.dr"". or blnck. slim CUl sklrl. while Cadet Midshipman Cliff E. Fil.blouse with brier cap slecvC1l. a IOn. Jr.. of Cedartown. arrived.woaplng dlagnol lX'plum horllerrd Monllay lo spend a few days wlUhIn black and charlreus Hel In the MI•• Martha Evelyn 'Hodges anllHer accessorl H were or black. Mr. and 1I11"l!. \IIade Hodge•.waist line and dralX'd one sille. Mnl. Thursman Lanier and Ill.
LIe Kon, tire visiting her siSler, Mrs.
Meadows In Lyons.
Capl. and Mrs. David King. II
announce the birth 0 flj Ron May
5th In the Welch Convelcscenl
H,,"pltal In Daylona Beuch. Fla.
He l1as been named David King.
Ue.
Mrs. King is lhe former An·
netle Franklin. daughler of Dr.
and 1I1rs. P. G. Franklin.
'"
•
I rs. J. D. Lee and Mr. and Mrs
Donald L. Cottee have returned
to At.lnntn after visiting Misses
Sadie and Gussie Lee and Ilk and
Mrs, Turner Lee,
Mrs. Bob Donaldson. Mrs. HQllis
Cannon. Mrs. James Bland. Mrs.
Claude Howard and Mrs. A. B.
McDougal were shoppers in Sav­
annan Thursday,
Miss Aline \Vhiteside has return­
ed to Maxwell Field. Ala .. after
spending several days with her
father. Dr. ,]. H. Whiteside and
M ... and /"1 .... Bill Keith.
I ... and 1\·I ..s. A. M. Gates. Jr ..
of Jef'rer-sonvillc, 1ll"P visiting 11'
ann Ml'S. \Villiam Smith and i\'lr
Sidney· mit h.
MI' .and Mrs. W. Earl Sas er
and little !on, En1'l. have returned
to their home in \Valterbol"o, S
, after visiting relatives here.
Mr, Richard tarr had as his
guests through the week-end his
Mother and sister, Mrs. Starr and
Mis Josephine StArr. of Greens·
boro. Ga. _
Miss Margarel Ann Johnston
and �1J'. William Brown have re­
tllrnro TO BrunSWick a.fter soend­
ing the wPek-end with Mr.' and
. Irs. J. O. Johnston.
Mrs. Groover Brannen, Sr., left
Monday to join Mrs J. H. Breu
in a stay at the Attaway Coitage
on Savannah Beach,
M', Lorena Durden and Dick
Bowman have returned to Fe Va.I­
ley a.fter spending .the week ...nd
with Mr. and Mrs. L M. Durden.
Mrs. R G. Nh·er. of Tampa. Fla.
and Auburn, Ala .. spent the wt"ek­
end with Mi PrueJla Cromartie
and Mr. and Mrs. Esten Crom:1r. �lr. and Mrs R. D. Fox ha"e
retu.rned to Atlanta after spend·
ing severa] days ,,-ith Mr. and Mrs..
Mi �Ia.ry Quaulebaum has ...,.. Joe Olliff.
llrned to avannah after a \isit
.
to Mi Peggy Marsh
I
Mr. and �Irs. Inman Foy. MISS."
Maxanne Fo\" and Alben Smith
Mrs.. GrO\'er C, Brannen. Sr" spent Sunday with Pfe. l.n.man
Mrs. G<'Orge Johnslon. Mrs. Waldo i Foy who is lationed in .arl·Floyd. M.rs. Grover Brannen. Jr.. ton. S. C.
tie,
and Waldo Floyd. Jr. were in Sav­
annah Thursday.
Seaman First Class Roben Bran
nen, youngest son of Mr. and �lrs.
Grover C. Brannen. Sr. received
his honorable discharge in Jack­
sonville, Thursday after rving
in Uhe Navy for more than three
years. Seaman Brannen came
from China to Jacksonville and is
now at home with his paren
Mr .and Mrs. Fred Thomas
Lanier. M.r. and Mrs. Roben La·
nier spent the week-pnd Con­
tenlment BlulC.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lannie
mons have returned from A Ian ;­
where they spent sc\'eral da)� .
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Sr.. and
Mrs. Waldo Pafford have re urn
from a vi it to relath' in Fayet­
te'ille. N. C. and 10 Mr. and .Ir,;.
James \\ atkins in Red Springs.
Mrs. \Vatk.ins will be pleasant.ly
remembered as Miss Louis(o Quan.
tock.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles BI').ant
and daughter, La\'enia, Jeft today
to visit in Brunswick and to spend
Mother's Day wllh Mrs. J. B. Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bowen spent
the week ...nd in Valdosta ".;th
their daughler. �Iiss Carol),n
Bowen. who is a uden at G.
\\. C.
.Irs. Buford Knight returned 0-
da�r rrom a \·isit to her paren ,
�Ir. and Mrs. Fred Darb), in Jack·
soD\·iIIe. Fla.
Mrs. J. E. Bowen. Jr. has .......
turned from a \'isit to her mo her
�Irs. H E. French in JacY..50D\·iIIe
REMEMBER
IHIer Day
Sunday, May 12
IUllMEMnF.:lt IlIlm Wlnl JrU(tNITURE
ANJ) 811E'U� REME"MBEU YOU.
IIER LIFE.
WE IIA VB A. WIDE SEI�ECTION OF
(JllJ'IIS FOIl, llER llOME WHlOII WlLL
MAKE 'J'IIE l'ERll'ECl' 0111'1.' FOR-
M01'lfER'S DA Y
8InL£O'J' yOUR OIF'J' FOR HER EARLY
L. A. Waters Furniture (0.
Oard, or Oredlt
Millen
An array of red roses in art j_!;tir
arrangement deeora lh 'I r.
The guests were gi\'C'n laJ;-tr..t)
and served hemselc hf" J"V'1'l
of barbecue chicken. creamed :1:--_
paragus, en cassorols. ho rolls.
ho d' ocuv-o, (. UP!lOU' and c f.
fee.
Dr. nd:'£rs A. J �roorwy. Sr.
Ipft Tu""<lay ror . lacon "'h"Tl'
hey \\'iII a pnd >'e _ ledical j c;_
sociation of Georgia which ,;11 I
held rrom 1'uesda). through FrilL,)
They \\;11 panicipa e in all thr
.r.ocial aelhi i. lanned ror thl
SURF TOGS
It', a ripe ,ftipe t ,0'"
slated for the beoc,h Ihi,
year, So pkk your ploce in
the wn in '·Bloom., Ghl"· -
o .oucy stripe.fronl. !.Iod·
boc jene., s'Wlm suil. U's 'Wa'.,
wis. and sun fvn, loo!
Sian 32 10 3t
·O.u.. '.,lleS� ' ..d.��
$7.95
L . and .Irs. Alben Br"al well ar.
rho Frida)' 0 \isi heir parents.
�Ir. and . Irs. A.. BI"35\\'eli a
'wir home on Don.aJdson St.
L . Braswell ""fwd in the : ;a\,'
rour years and """''''ed his honor·
able discharge from du y at the
• 'a"al Base in Pensacola. Florida
Thursda)·. �Ia�' 2.
()nll�a.s U;S lip
OVIIZ& SONS
Slretcli llie mJleage In your pm­
ent tires through constant car.
... and when they won't go any
farther. gel lires thai will go
farther. safer ••• Goodyear De­
Lwce. Billions of mile. ago husky.
easy - riding Goodyears started
rolling up startling recorda ollong,
low·cost, safe mileage • • • lhe
same super service now in Blora
�o:}::'gSo�' :�:� $15 20for a new Itre,come here; GO plu.DELUXE with to
'. Goodyear.
OUR MO'rIlEI�
Phone 472
o Magical \IIord. may Il never dl
From lips lhal love to .lX'ak It,
Nor melt away from lhe lru.Ung
heart.
That would br ok to keep It.
Willi there cv r a nam lhal lived
like thine?
""11 lhere ever ))c anolher?
The angel. have reared In heaven
a shrine.
To the holy name or
MOTHER.
AB ever,
JANE.
6.0� x 16
CUT lIGHT TRUCK
-�;�:: COSTS
A 1 !'t.:os C -0 made to do a IruCI �G
job, but 7.50 x 16 li'Zo is noV{ m:r:!,)
'W:.:t c.ool�r ru:mi1l7 • .Gtronq�r.ln"'''''':-.
lc_.:.J!9 ra·yon cc-:a,
(.Ci" -:&.;:: LU::-."'!lt!!.
TRUCK TIKES. 6.00 z 16
f:1.atoa
GOODYEAR DeLma: S'JIGS plu.
TUBES. 6.00 • 16 t) taa
$22.lJ
.?��
,<!�.._
Walker Tire a :3attery Service
I'on MOTl":rt'S DAY
WHI':N I'J�()WF.R8 OAN SAY
WlIA'r YOU CJ\N'T PUT IN
WORDS
OAl.L 272
.IONES 'J'HE I'1,OIlIS'('
Flowers TcJ('grllJlheti Anywhurc 41 E. Main St.
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'DnOOKLET NEWS
By MRS, JOI·IN A, ROBERTSON
��������������������������= J. Temporary summer grazing is
; one of the best and cheapest ways
,of supplying feed for farm live-
I
stock, specialists of tihc Georgia
Extension Service say .
-;; ;;; Crippling and bruising of fann• livestock due t.o cureless haidling
ICI' a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. onrouto to marketreduce the ro­
T. Whitaker, MI'. and Mrs. J. W. turns the Iarrner-gets Ior his live­
Smith and other relatives here. stock.
Me. and Mrs. J. VV. Smith visit- Feed sacks an dbags can be usedod MI', and Mrs. S. W. Gladdin at 1.0 make many attractive clohtesLeefield Sunday. and household nrticles, home in-Chas. Howell, of U. S. Navy, of dust ries specialists of the StateVirginia, son of MI'S. Susan A. Extension Service declare.Howell, of Savannah, was guest Wild greens snch as dandelion,of Mr. and MI'S. Dc\.viU Bragan watercress, field cress and poke­last week. weed which grow in Georgia canThe Denrnat'k Demonstration be usc elto supply the greens need­Club will meet at the homa of Mrs. ed in the diet during the springGeorge Williams W'ednesday ofter- mont.hs.
��o��u�h[lya��tI���.thA�I�.. ����� Cat-tail millet. is one of the best
ward as joint hostesses. :������lgtC:POl��: :�'�ez��roncr��l��Mr. and Mrs .A. R SnIpes nnrl vice. ]t gives shl'd shrdl chrdl fgyfamily werc Sunday dinnel' guertR vice. It is well adapted to the soutof M,'. and Mrs, Jack Ansley. Georgia area.Miss Mary Foss, of Suvannah, Sudan grass is a qUick-growingvisited her pHl'ents, MI'. and Mrs. plant which gives a lot of goodS, J. Foss dlll'ing lhe week slimmer gl'owth, agl'onomists ofMiss Annette Fields and Mrs.
Dutch FI'ee, of Blitcht.on, visited
MI·, and Mrs, D, S, Fuller, Sr"
Sunday.
Mrs, W "v. Jones is visiting MI'
and MI's. Bob Miller at' Miami
Beach, Flo, I
Miss Armoul' Le\�s, of Savan­
nafl, was weel<-etJd gue!'ts of her
ral'ents, Mr, and MI'S, J, M. Lewis.
MI'. and Mrs. C, A Zelterowel'
and Mr ,and Mrs Lehman Zeter­
ower accompanied by MI'S, Cohen
Rushing, of Statesboro, loft Sun­
day for Augusta to visit Mrs, H.
Torte who is a patient ut the Hos­
pital, having undergune n serious
operation.
MI'. and ]\11'8, C, ""V, Zetlerowel'
and family, ]\11', and MI's Robert.
Zcttel'owel', and family, Bill Bell,
Mr. Vl. Vl. Jones und Bilie Jean
Jones were guests of MI'. and Mrs,
J-r. H. eZtterower Sunday,
, Mr and Mrs, Burnell FOI'dham
and family MI', and Mrs, Don Ha­
gin and family, of Loefield, Mrs,
Audrey Hammock, of Savannah,
Mr, and MI'S, Jacl< DoLoach, of
POI't Wentwol'th, and Pfc, Emory
DcLonch of Atlant.a, were guests
of Mr, and MI'S, Clo"y DoLoaell
Sunday,
Mr. J, I-r. Ginn spent thc wcek­
end with his mother at Millen.
Mr, and Mrs. M, E, Ginn were
guests of MI', and Mrs, J, 1-1, Ginn
Satllrday night.
MI', and Mrs A, J, Denmarl(s
guests cluring the week-end werE"
Mr, and Mrs, Carl Durden and
family, Miss Gussie Denmar'k, of
Savannah, Miss Louise Holland, of
Registel·, Mr, and MI·S, Gordon
Rushing and family and M1'. and
MI·S, M, E, Ginn,
the Georgta Extension Service de­
clare.
A good stand of healthy plants
is one of the most important fac­
tors in securing large pel' acre
yields of cotton,
Four-H club projects help de­
velop Intertst and resourcefulness.
of farm boys and girls,
Gardens call play an important
part in helping to meet home food
needs, horttculturtsts of the eGor­
gia Extension Sendee assert.
DENMARK NEWS
..
W. o. DF.NMAll.I{ 1'0 OPEN
FURNITUR.E S'J'OR,tJ
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Robertson �K\11nn. J'I./\\'
nrc spending two weeks hero with
Mr. and Mrs, J, W, Robertson. Sr.
Mr. Robertson has just received
his discharge from the U. S. Army
I-Ie was in service forty-six 1110111 hs.
During uhe past eight months he
served as orientation and councel­
ling officer in the officcrs branch
of sopuratlon ccntcr, Fol-t Bragg.
N. C, Before that time he served
as physical truining officer in tile
Ail' Corps,
MI', Robertson is the youngest
son of rvfl'. and Mrs. J. \V. Roherr.­
SOil, SI'., prominent citizens of
Brookle!.
He is It gl'Uduale of the 131'001<.­
lei High School and of SOUl h GCOl'­
({in Teachcrs College,
Eugene Fontaine who has n posi- 'f-his summer he will Ht tend Prll-
tion with the Southern Bell Tele- hody college studying towlIJ'ds the
phonc Company in Atlanta, spent. completion of his M, A, Degree.
Ihe week-end hel'e with !his pal'- \Vhen he was called into service
cnts, Mr. and 1\1I's. c. B,
Fonlaine./
he was n member of the faculty
Mr. nnd 1\11'5. RobeI'I Benll und of the Albany High School und
lillie daughter, of Savnnnah, visit- nexl. ,he will go back to Albany
1","1 l'el'Hives here during the week- and will leach Physical Educat ion
end, 'Ilncl be athclelic coach in the AI-
Mr. and Mrs. David Rockel' and bUllY High School.
thl'ee children have moved into 'Mrs. Robertson will also att('nd
their new home recently complN- Pcabody during the summel' and
cd 011 Lcc Street. in the fnll shc will also be n mel11-
Miss M8I'gnret Thompson and bel' of the facult.y of the Albany
Miss Dorothy \Vilson, who Ihave school.
rositions with the Pl'udential Life, Mrs. Harold Howurd, Miss Glo­Inslll'ance Company in S�vunna�l, I I'in Howurd oncl Foy I-Iowal'd, ofspent.the week-cnd hel'(' Wltll theil'
tntesbol'o, und William Soutlhtw('lparents, lor avannah visited MI', and Mrs,
Mrs, Lee Robertson and Miss N. E, Howard during the week­,June Robertson, of Beaufort, S. C,I end,
visited Mrs, J, N, Rushing during Joe Beall of Nort.h Caroline Hndthe week-end, his uncle, MI', Beall, of LancHstel',Mr. and Mrs. Paul \Villiams fmd S. C. visited at the home of Mrs,
two children, of Macon. spent the J, P. Bnell during the week-end,week-end hel'e with relatives, Mr, and Mrs, H. R Kingel'y of
Statesboro, spent Sunday with MI'.
und Mrs, J, W, Robertson, Sr,
Ml's \,Valtet Hatchel' ann son, of REGISTER NEWSBeaufort S, C" spent Ihc weel<-end
iwth Mrs, L stet' Bland,
MI'S, J, 1-1, Hinlon spenl the
week-end in Atlanta at.tending a
meel ing of Home Economics tea- REGISTER ,'UNIORS
chcrs, J4jN'('ER'I'/\ IN SENIORS
The fortY-lwo memhers of the
eig,hth gl·adc of the 131'001<101 Iligh
SChool enjoyed an afternoon pic­
nic and supper at Dasher'S Friday,
They were accompanied by Mrs,
Dorothy Lundgren, their home-
1'00111 teacl1er, ana by Mrs, H, G.
PalTish, Sr" Mrs, W, B. Rodden­
berry and Mrs, A. B. Barn8l'd,
Mrs Floyd Aikins entcrtained
wit.h u theclter party and after­
wards with n weiner roast Satur­
day afternoon in honor of the 12
birthday of her daughter, Ann,
The gil'ls who enjoyed the party
weI' Jenene Johnson, Joan Den­
m8J'k, Gloria McElveen, Jill Bry­
an, Nell Wells, Jean Garrici( and
the honol'ee, Ann Aikens.
Homel' Lee Carnes, who was
I
bably injured two weeks ago in
an automobile wreck, has been
brought home from the Bulloch
County Hospital and is now at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JAMES V. CARMICHAEL J, C. Carnes,
The May Meeting of the Brook­
let PTA will be held I his afternoon
(Thul·sday) at 3 o'clock in I he
High School Auditorium, Thc
pl"esident, MI'S. Floyd Aikins, will
conduct the business meet i ng, n nd
at this time Mrs, W, Lee McEl-
veen, chairman of the nominatingover slale-wlde radio hook,"p commit tee, will announce I he new
officers who will serve during tihe
school year, 1946-47, Mrs, J, H,
Gl'iffelh and Miss Ethel McCor­
mick have 81'1'anged the progl'am,
one feat.ure of which is an al't ex­
hibit, the wOl'k of the students in
tile gl'llmmar grades. At the close
of the meeting therc will be a She is still III Oglethorpe Hos­social hou�' and refreshments will pital in Savannah. Her mothel',be sel'ved, ' Mrs, C, S. Cromley has been inFriends of Miss Emily Cromley,
I
Savannah with he I' since she 'vaswho was badly injured in nn auto- injured, Miss Crol1ll�y is a teach­mobile wreck in Savannah, will be er in the ChhLham County Schoolpleased 1.0 know she is improving. System,
Ernest Buie, of Stat.esboro,
spent the week-end with M!', and
Mrs, J, C, Buie,
Mrs, Houston Laniel', Billie Jean
Jones, MI's. I I. H. Zet tCt'QWC'I' ond
Frunklin Zettel'owel' attended the
\!fay Day program at TeachersCol
lege Firmly afternoon,
Franklin Zetterowcr entered R
.ieavy breed hereford steel' in the
Fut Stock Show in Statesboro and
WOn 5th place.
Betty Anne ZCltel'OWCl' of Tea­
chel's College spent Saturday with
Iler' pUl'ents, MI'. and Ml's. 1-1, I-I.
Zet.terowcl',
Mrs. James Aldrich and chi'dJ'e]'
were gucsts of MI's. JHcl< AnsiC'y
last ThUl'sday,
'
MI'. and Mrs, Farris Ansley and
daughter, Mr, und Mrs. James Al­
drich and childl"en and Ell 1'1 Ans­
Icy were Saturday night supper
guests of Mr. flnel Mrs. Jack Ans­
ley,
Mr, ond Mrs, Hubert \.vhitaker
have returned �o their .homc af-
Sh-iuld vou be acquainted with
l hr' tompr-rumeru of tile Inhabi­
Hlllt>; of southoru Califol'nin :....1U
pl'oltilbl�' k now that they nrc a
poopl- v 10 will try anything: 1111 -e,
find f'rorn observe tion you h�" , ('
alized that Ior most of t hcir r"-
pcrlrnents 11"[' is .n'llw" 1
"Soups to Nuts" the author has
taken On(' cf their Il'I)SI inti', rin­
futllristic spcculations and lIsed it
wi t h riotcll s conscC(lIen:es. I I
fOl'l1iu is not only a land of many
1110cl<ing hirds hilt thcrc arc Hilum
bel' of cllckoos \",ilh o"iginul iclC'us
lind thoughts. Manv of thesc idea ...
de""�"'l into bl'uin-<.:;t"l'ms Ihnl
blow I hClllselves out before they
CI'O">S the CalifoJ'nia bOI'clel', Oul
Ihe1'e. thc prevailinG thou�hl is
one of cOl1ccntl'ution: to recll ..ce .. he
id �I st:lIe of Ji':ing to wo:-lmhlC'
simplicity, It isn't probable that
We of the present day will sec this
ideal statc but we can hnve n
glimpse of the intensely humol'ous
situations created in the mal<ing
of this f1ll1bitioliS pel'fection. POI'
this purpose the [Iuthor brings you
the sCI'emningly funny farce. "Soup
to Nuls,"
W1LLOW I·IILL SCHOOL
\V, O. Denmark, prominent mer­
chant And business man of this
community, will open n complete
Iurnttura store here the latter par-t
of this week. He has practically
completed a two-story brick and
concrete building, adjoining his
present place 0 [business,
He expects to car-ry a complete
line or new furniture and house­
hold appliances, consisting of fur­
niture fOl' all I'ooms, refl'igeralors,
WAshing machines, I<ilchen cabi­
net�, rugs, l'Adios, nnd many other
3I'licle!'. Mr. Denmnrk invites his
friends to call find inS(lCCl hi!' new
�tol'e and furnishings.
The Counly-wide COlllmunity
Day activities launchcd the spring
time events, of all the colored
schools of the county, on April
26,
Held al tlte Willow Hill Jr,
High School. t111e program was a
huge success, and gratifying 10 the
Jeanes Supervisol', who was the
instigator und sponsOl' of the OQ­
casiano
All Hctivities were conducted out
of dOOI'S, in front of tile academic
building, and on the athletic field
of Ihe Willow Hill school. A tem­
pOl'I:u'y stage was el'{!cted, where
cia Is wel'e seated.
t.he guest. speaker and county offi-
The well organized program was
a cull'ninative activity of tlhe work
done in tile coBnty schools and
clcarly showed unity of thinldng
nnd plnllning', us outlincd for tile
schools by thc Jeanes Supervisor.
The guCSt speaker, Frankie Gold­
en, Supervisol' of Cha tham coun­
emphasized the _!:;plendid wOI'I< that
was being done by all of fhe co­
ordinating fOl'ces of Bulloch, and
in ihel' adth\ess she pointed the way
to eve" bettcr results that can be
obtained through close coopera­
tion of.parents with teachers,
Readings, musical selections,
Folk donees. races, high and
broad jumps were some of the
e�!ents in which all of the coullty
school� partiCipated. An outstand­
ing feat.ure was the Fashion Re·
vue by t he Home Economics De­
portment of tlhe Willow ]-lill Jr.
High School. The different dress­
es, such as school, street dresses
and evening gowns were modeled
by the girls Who made them,
New Sandridge, Brooklet, and
Willow Hill presented Folk danc­
eS,included The Wand Dance,
Bleldng, and The Minuet nn cos­
tume,
.
In the val'jous athletic events,
conduci cd by George Meni tt tlte
following partiCipants Won awards
for their schools:
13rool<1et JI', Hilill School-50 yd,
dash, Willie 'Goldman, Thelma
Conyers and Clifford Smith,
Willow Hill Jr, High School-
50 yd, dash Maggie Hendricks and
Bonnie HOlland,
Pope's JI', High School-50 yd,
daslt-Clara Smith,
Ne"ils School-100 yd, dash,
Leroy Matthews,
New Hope School-100 yd, dash
Viola Garnett and Detroit Wig­
fall,
Olney So11001-50 yd
Thomas Andrews,
The awards were present�d by
M, M, Martin, County Farm
Agcnt for Bulloch County assisted
by Theodora Thomas Jeanes Sup­
ervisor,
A soft ball game concluded
evenls of the day.
It is us mad und interesting as
the country which inspired it. As
luxuriously insane as the stories
that. come out of this fascination
land, "Soup to Nuts," as present­
ed by the Senior class of Portal
High School in theschool auditor­
ium on May 10, at 8:30 p. m, will
bring you an evening of slInkist
laughter os you have I'arely cx­
pcrienced.
••. but I do like to know where I stand.
That's where my checkbook comes in
handy. It makes it easy to keep track
of 1'111 my money matters."
HEAR GEORGIA'S
NEXT GOVER.NOR
For simplicity, ancl bill-paying conven.
ience, open a checlcing DecOun; witl, us.
will open llis campaign
Last Priclay evening al 8 o'clock
the Junior class of Register High
School entertained the Seniol's
with a banquet nnd dance in the
school gymnasium.
The enlire affair was centered
81'Ound the theme, "Moonlight. and
Roses." Forming a canopy across
the top of the gymnasium was
moss interspersed wiLh red roseS,
Red lighls shown through Ihe
1110SS, giving a moonlight. tint. At
one cnd were placed the banquet
tables, colol'ful programs and place
cards with roses werc at each
plate, Al lhe olher elld of Ihe gym
\\fOS on ova I shaped fII'ch AI'ound
which Iloncysllckle and roses were
ent.urned,
During the banquet, n program
was given: Robel't Collins was
Mastel' of Ceremonies. Betty Don­
aldson gave a toast. and Mae Till­
man responded, Margaret \Vhite
ga"e a poem, The phrophecy, gift­
atar'ian, and last will and testa­
ment were given by Harold MCil­
dows, Berllard Olliff, Martha Wil­
liams, and Mory Williams.
To begin the dance, a grand
murch was led by the presidents
of both classes. The march ended
by euch couple coming througlh
the arch and each boy plaCing a
silv"cr bracelet on his date's al'm.
The guests were members of the
Registel' Seniol' Class and Ihe
Register High School Factul ty,
Special invitations went to the
Seniors at Ricl}mond Hill, Geor­
gia. The members of the ninth
BlltLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
STATESBORO
:·'�_1tR£DIT ;\ the best FARM CREDIT '
At Moultrie
3:00 P.M. SATURDAY
May 11
For Good Government
elect
JIMMY CARMICHAEL
SEE US TODAY-
KEEP YOUR CAR SERVICED AND
HELP TO KEEP YOUR CAR SAFE­
TILL YOU GET DELIVERY OF
YOUR NEW CHEVROLET
NEED PRINTING? ...
grade served,
REGISTER P,-T, A,
The last meeting of the Register
P,-T, A, will be held in the Regi9-
tel' school auditorium on Thursday
aflernoon at 2:45 p, m,
The announced program for this
time will be the installation of
new officers. Everyone is invited
and urged to come so that the
last meeting will be lIIte best of
the year.
Today, when you need JcilleJ
service most, it pays to come to
Service Headquarters to have the
work done. Add months and miles
to the life of your car-and help
to Iceep your car safe-by having·
our skilled mechanics give it a
thorough service check-up at regu­
lar intervals. They do top-notch
work, using quality tools, quality
parts, quality materials. See u.
for repairs or adiustment. today
••• members of America's flne.t
automotive service organization.
Save your car with slcilled service
Your Orders Will Be Sldllfully Handled
Each man in our employ is an expert in
his line--so that the finished result when
you place a printing order with us, is al­
ways satisfactory. And in the long run­
that's economy!
GUESTS AT OHAPEL
PROGRAM
Re", Jimmy Varnell, pastor or
the Dublin MetilOdist Church and
Rev, Bob Padgett, of Statesboro,
wel'e guests of the eRgister school
lust F'riday mOI'ning, 'rhey were
hel'e for the Methodist revival in
Registel', Sevel'al people from
town were visitors for th program.
REGISTER 4-11 OLUB
The Register 4-H Club held its
last meeting May 6th, in tl11e sev­
en th grade room.
Miss Spears gave a very inter­
esting demonstration on textile
painting, several club members
did Some very pretty painting,
Everyone enjoyed the interest­
ing demonstration very much.
We are looking forward to be­
ing togethcl' next school term.
- ,Jean A_.!1Clerson Club Reporter 1--------------:--------'-----
_
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"The Newspaper That Went To War" TI-IE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, May 12, 1946
-...------------------------..., into your partlcular- interest. Thls of Georgia, with the corporate I the conduct of the business Ior
Th decision can be filed under the nurne and slyling of "The Forest which nppltcunts are p.s:\dng in-For e Young People heading, "Vacallon with a Pur- Heighls Country Club," ccrporntjon, lind as may Ito nltow-pose," Seconcl. The uorporut lon will uri llke curporutions under lilt"
Now about "Vacation with Fun" have no capital stock or income Luws of Ccorgiu ns Ihey IIt)W OJ'
There are surely as mnny ideas tor except thut dortved from the iniu- lllHY hereurtcr exist.
this kind of vacation as there ure lion fcc and monthly dues of its SJDNEY DODD,SUMMER IE A-OOMING vacation, For one thing, you may letters in the alphabet. we hnvc members, fixcd by the Constrtu- Attorney fOI' Pcl.itiouors
What's on your mind for sum-
be able to return to your favorite already metntloned Autornoblle tion und by-Laws. OIILlER OF CO ll'I'
c f J I Trips and Camp, B is fOI· bicycle Third, The objects of said COI'- In Rc:mer? School is just about out- almp• SAomde 01 Yhouhas uln or cound• trips to new places, with one 01' poratlon are not Ior pecunlury Petition to Incorporatethree more weeks-doesn'l seem se ors. n r g t ere s as goo
'.1'a pla t t i two of your friends. Your friends gnln 01' profit, but the esrnu Ish- t'\1lest IlCig:lts Countrypossible does It? ,ce as any 0 me no n a sum-
and companions \ViII last much men t of a social orgtmlzntjnn for Club, l nr..
•
But If you count the weeks or
mer Job. For some young pe.ople, . f I I' , N
I\. , a job Is as much of a vacation as longer, you will see, Riding the promotion 0 p casuro, rocrcn- (,l1all('I' App icut lon 0,even days, on your calendar, you a lrip t th G de through the countrysldo on blcy- lion, kind feeling, and general cul- April Term, 1!>l6will see that your summer vaca- � e ran anyon, cles is a delightful and easy-on- lure of its members, and for muiu- Bulloch Superior COlli t.tion is nearer than you think, Tha� IS what Peter is planning the budget kind of vacation. And tnlning and operaftng clubhouse The roregoiug petition of VV'. A.Why think about summer vaca- for thls summer. He has applied for you more rugged ones. Con. and grounds with suitnble build- Bowen, Robert M. Benson, �':U1:t'stlons now? Well( because It Is so for a jo� with a publishing com- sider a walking Tl'ip with 'I CUI 'c· ings nnd equipmenl fOl· a club; F, Coleman, A, S, Dodd, JI'" 1', G,easy to let 8 summer slip by. pany which has a large plant in fully packed knapsack. Yon wont unci petitioners desire to have nil F'l'lll1klin, .Jr" J, Bl'Ill1ttey Johnsl1n,sort of unnoticed-like. And It is his hom� town. In another year. be traveling 60 mph, but yon will the powers, racilities, rights und Josh S, Lnniel', 1),:(' Milliw. ilz, (\,not loo soon to plan for making Peter Will be ready for cc,>lIege, see a 10l more pel. square illCh, fnlllchise necesslll'y to successful- J, Moolley, JI'" p, 11. PI.rsIOIl, ,II'"t.his summer one of your best and and he wants the experience of And then Vlsliting u FI'iend 01' Iy nccomplish nhd maintuill the unci Sam Strauss to be im'ol'pnr-most pleasant experiences, wo�king in the kind of business Family In another pm.t of thc the objects of its cOl'pol'ntion, ated under the name of FUI('�IwhIch he hopes to make his pro-
II
'
I CI I I I
All these plans you a�d youI' fession, country is a pl'Cwar luxlII'y, whkh FOllrth, The principal office or ell;! It!; 'ollntl'Y U),. nt'., 1'("1(family 'had to postpone until peace- like drive-in humhuJ'r,r:.ol' Rtnnc1s, the corporotion and plncc of doing und considercd.time can now be talked about Nancy who for the lost year has has come buck. Thi.i h: it. you will busciness shall be in the City of ]1 nP!Jcul'ing that said lleliliollThe much�dlscussed long motor been taking n special evening soy to Yl.1ursf:lf, whell yltl scttle Stulesbol'o, Bulloch cmmty, Gu, is wilhin Ihe pllrview Illld intpllI-trip, if the family's prewar auto- course In handcrafts at the com- back in the train 01' plnnc, off to Fift.h. Petitioners dc};il'e 10 b(.' ion or tlte laws upplicahle Ih01'(.'to,mobile can take it, may actually munity center in her town, is go- see new places and new faces, incorporated for the term or 35 lind that ull or };ldrt hl\\!-: 1I:1\,t' bl' 'IIbecome a reality, A few postcards ing back to her camp in New This kind of holiday makes a dent yeal's. with t.he pl'ivilege of 1'('_ fully complied with, inciuLiilll.! till'to State Chambers of Commerce England, this time with a part· in your budget. BeUel' audit your Ilewals us often us it HII L..! dUIII..' prcscntution of n cel'liriclite rl'OI11or oil companies, asking for maps time job as assistant to the crafts finances now, as well us wl'ite n under Ihe laws of this RtutC. the C('I'('tUl'y of Stule /\!; I'('quirand folders, will make you the counselor and thus make use of letter now and then to raUl' pI'OS- Sixth. Petitioners desil'e the cd by :.!:!-1803 of Ihe l'ndf' 01,-".01popular member of yOUl' family her'newly learned skill. pective host 01' hostess. COI'POI'lItion to have succcssion by gill Anllotal.l"d;when you have the answer to If you deeide to take a job this Of course, there is one Idnd of: its cOI'porntc name fOl' the period"Where shall We go," summer and 'start to plan for it I
vacation which requires plenty of 'limited in its chal'ler and thl'ough-This summer there will be many eaarly enough, which Is now, you thoughtfull planning-bhe \luca-Iout I he period of lillY I'ollewul 01'opportunities ,for a new kind of can probably nnd one which fits I tion at Home, Evel'yone wus so renewals t.hereof; to hU\I(.' the pow­------------------
, busy during the war years I11l1k- 01' to sue and be sued in any COlll't
--------------------------- ing spare time coun!., that often of law 01' equity; to rnuke COII-
friendly and leisurely things to do tl'Ucts und to adopt und use U COI'­
in a home�to\Vn during the slIm- pomte senl and' to altel' the same,
mer were put on the shelf. Now to hold, pUl'chnse ami convey renl
they cnn be brought down, dllsted
I
cstat.e and personul propcrty of
off and can really happen, A vn- cvery_ ldnd consistent. with the
cation at homo can be u new way purpose of its existence: and to
for you to make new fl'elnds nnd deal with, mOl'tgage, pledge, en- .- ,
get to know you}' old ones. cumbel' 01' lense any such 1'(,01 and
You rna" d, ubt it but a hOllle- pcrsonal pl'Operty witli ils fJ'an�
lown vnca·tiorl can b�l'(ler 011 lloJ'c- chis: and .0 Illllke snch ('fJJl!;tllll'
dom after several weeks of morl1- I ion, by-laws, rules and I'egula­
ing swim, afternoon 1I10vie and �ions us it may desil'e, bin�ing on
evening juke bov, You may cvcn I.t� own, members, and not, 111 con·
find yourself with n slight nos- Illct With .the luws of thiS state
talgia for school and home-work or the Ulllted States, und to ul­
A vacation at home. with no Pnt'- IeI', repeal and amcnd the Slll11e at
licular plan in view but luzy dny� pleasure,
Is fun to think of right. now, but Seventh, That. it. moy also lIuve
not so delightful around the fir'st the powel' to receive, l'el1l, leuse,
week in August. pUJ'chase und hold such rca I ond
personal pl'operty as mny he IlCS­
essill'y for the 'legitimute pUl'poses
of the corpol'Ution, 01' for securing
rlehts duc it. and to disposc of the
SUI11(' at pleasUl'e; and yOul' pet i-
lionel'S pray t.hat they und I.heil'
successOl'S in office may be invest­GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY,
cd with Ihe corporate aul.llorilYTo The Superior Court of said
ufol'esaid Hnd such other corporateCounty:
powers as may bp suitable to theThe petition of W. A. Bowen, said organization and not incon­Robert M. Benson, James F, Cole-
sistent with the laws of said State.man, A, S, Dodd, Jr" p, G, Frank-
Eighth, Atlached to pel ilion 1I1ld\ lin, Jr., J. Brantley Johnson, ,Jo!-;h
Exhibit A is certificate f.'om theI S, Lanier, Ike Minl<o"ilz, A, J,
Secretary of State dqclarlJlIl thaiMooney, Jr.; P. H, Preston, Jr" the name of the cOI'pol'ulion Iii notand Sam Strauss, and othol's not
tion I'cgistcl'ed in the l'ccol'ds ofto exceed 100 charter members In-
the Secretary of SllIte,eluding the above named potition- Whererore, petitioners pl'ny toers" respectfully shows:
. be incorporated lIndel' thc nameFirst. That they desrl'e r.o be and style aforesaid, wit.h nil theincorporated n�d made n body cor rights and privileges ns mny beporate and politic, under the laws I
necessary, proper or Incident to
lege of renewal at tho expiration
of I hut t irno uccordtng to the laws
or G(' rgln. und that said corpora­
t ion is hr-r-o y �1'nltteJ and vested
with nil tilt' rights and prtvileges
rnoulinnr-d in said pct itlon.
.1·llnl ... d in open court this 22
tlllY of April. 194(i.
,I. L. HENFROI"
,lltdSW SUIIPI'iol' Court, Bulloch
. County.
(;(,01 gin, ] ulloch County:
1"ill"rI ill the Clerk's Office this
�� 'eln of April, .1946,
IIATTlE POWELL,
Clerk of t he Superior Court or
snld County.
Once"
!'OR
ANYTHING
YOU NEED
TRY OUR WANT ADS
State.boro, Ga.
ARE YOU UA \lING TROUBi.J�
GETTWGFlNE
Laundry Soap
We have a SlIllply of Fine
Soap Powder ffl? fine laundering,
It contains wuter softener,
It is economicltl to lise"
It is easy on the l:J:mds,
Perfect for Washing l\tachinml,AN ATTRACTIVE TOWN
IS LIKE A MAGNET
] t is hcreby ordcred, ndjurigpli
and decl'eed t.hat HII 111'U)'t..'I':-; uf
said petition 01'0 �runted and Huid
npplicnnts and theil' Iissociutrs,
!'UCCC:;SOI'S and n�sjgn:; lIrC' 11C'1'('hy
incol'poruted unci lTIude u body po­
litic undel' Ihc nome und stylr of
FOI'est Heights Count.ry Club, Inc.,
rOI' und during the pel'iod of thir­
ty-five (35) yeurs, with I hI" pl'ivi-
CALL 265 This soap Jlowder is I'ccammen-ded
by the Bendix Home Laundry and is
soltl exclusively by
BENDIX DEALERS
25 pounil containers
(A Year's SUllllly)
For $6.95
Sec OUl' Boudoir al!d Table Lamps
They maIm an ideul gift for Mother's
Day, SUllday, M'ay 12.
Travelers go mile. to place. where they
like to stop - perhap. "shop." ThOle placeo
are towns thut are cleaD, .Uractive IIIId
progre88ive.
There'. mouey in the touri.t tr.del Are
you-aud your town-ready Cor the heavy'
tourisl bu.iue.. Ihat could be you.. ? Legal Ad
.................... .. . . . . Dl:lcctric Tmtsters
Monitor Carpet SweellCrs
Portable Electric Stoves
Bathroom Scales
$12_95
$7.95
$8.13
$6.25
eet behind the Georgia Detter Home ToWDO P_
gram - or organise a DH'!: CoJWDittee it you 10_
hBlll'1 oue. Send Cor FREE bookl.t that .pl...
thi. down.to.earth Program. Write:
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY, AhMrA
MADAM MARGIE
.'"-'Y-.,._. ...
....... ..-tIc
......... filii"! tI!eIt
................
,... ....... .".10·
........
'
......
........... .__.
FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
-FUNERAL EXPENSES-
Sometime Someone has to pay your
-FUNERAl:. EXPENSES- WE CALL FOR AND
DEI�IVI'JR �OCI{ER APPLIANCE CO.You can arrange for this expense now.
The SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY is proud
To offer you this plan through the
FAMILY FUND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
We give this department special care and
we consider it a very SPECIAL SERVICE.
There Are No Age Limits.
A few cents each month will provide·cash
when you need it the most. We are prepared
to pay these policies in cash� the same day
needed, if�ou desire.
Drop us a card, or caD us. We will be pleas­
ed to explain this plan to you. Let us prove
to you that we give the best SERVICE in
BULLOCH COUNTY.
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
Agency For
FAMILY FUND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Phone 340 Norh M. St.
�
a-W��T-.
.... AI' HAL••• ICI.
STATESBORO
DRY CLEANERS
Stllle!iibnro'� Oldest IIml Best
E, �IAIN ST. - PHONE 26G
Ell'ct"'icul AI.I,IJUIlCOH Rllfrlgcration Contracting•
SALES & SERVICE
H7 \Vf'Rt l\Jnln Streot
DR L. N. lIUFF' OF A'I�LAN1'A IS COMING IN PERSON
'[0 STATESBORO, GA. MONDAY, TUESDAV,
AND WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3I'd., 4th., and 5th.
....LA...... "
§W4 i'/ik:." ��
�..� •
FAMOUS AMERJOAN l"ALMIST AND MEDIUM
Special Readlngo
Witlrol!t asking a question tells everything you wish to know:
tells of every hope, fear and ambition, Satisfaction Guaranteed
Analyzes your life and guides you to success and
(I
happiness, Tells you how to utilize the hidden forc­
es with;" you nol only to master yourself, but oth­
el's as well, e"en though they are miles away, Why
go through life unhappy? This gifled American
Palmist will sol"e your problems,
IF YOU WISH TO
Succeed In bustoeRa
Have loved oneil return
Become wealthy
Remove evil Influence.
Ouoquer ytOur rivals
Make a chanle
Marry well
lIave complete happlne..
Know what you are belt lulted
for 10 lite
She haa hell�d Thousands ot: Othertl and She can help you �..
RECEPTION ROOM FOR WHITE AND COLORED
Located In Home Trailer
South Main Street Just outside city limits on College Road
Across From Cecil's Statesboro, Georgia
HOURS: 9:00 A. M.-9:00 P. M., Daily, Sunday
•
l1_================;;;;;;;;;-'J 10 East Main St. Phone 2
The Newspaper That Went To War'
--------------------------------�
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,D�_u�lch News
the classic general science and
Brannen raised all of Jus 27 head
Mr Hodges all of 11Is 54 head Mrgovernment and travel In that 01
I Bunce.:11 of his 16 head MI Mnlder tin all of hIs 18 head and Joe GMII�L.�N YOUTH WINS Tillman entered 78 head that ruuny
of which wei 0 raised On his fu rm
and some bought through the local
market and fed No \\ estern steers
\\ CI'e In W1C show some nine head
wei e from Tennessee tha t wei ('
bought u yom ugo us small calves
*
TilE I1\ND CA:\IE (hngg1l1g
back to horne 11110 J rldny night
mel L do I11l01l LA11 II \\US close
011 to midnight \\ hC'11 lIwy (AI11('
III [10m Mlllcdgcvllte Ih() Idl
11('1 c ('11 lj Thursday ruornuur Boh
h\ St opheus \ <.IS up at I 00 11 III
Bo) all Bo) vou gotll 100l 10
I1lm\ II horn 10 gp\ UJI Ihn t I nIh
10 bt t to hlow It rJw ol1l� pHI
de'1 wunnn be III has 10 do with
t h(' h(' 1111 Ifill PDI ndc of till SIIiHI
ueu w'io aro m� \('I� host rrtcnrts
\\ h t sa, momma'
hUf n DI MONSlIJ/\ rJOf�j yp-
Bulloch County Hom PI ! J � (") rl iF 0;> E Dsl nuon club members HIe observ I ti., � A� � � III Nutiunu l Home Dcmonsu-auon
\\;ul< HCcOId1l11 to its r-'.,fe
CCliII ""-r cportcr fOI L he Bulloch Cour I � �I 111 (' UC'lllonstr at Ion Council 1 he ("hone 421
obscrvat ion of such H \ cck \ as
rceorruueudod by fUI In women ancllappr 0\ od b) the Secreta! y of Ag
rlcuu urc It IS Ihe Iirst obsorvan
co of I I s kind J he theme Ior this
\\ cck IS 1 oday s I lome BUIlds 10
IlIOl1 ow s Wor-ld
110111c Demonst I dl IOn \\ 011�
g'1I1 III tillS C.JlIl1l) some thh-ty
)l IS ngu us I c nruug club 101
I J 1 r-lub gills 1\11 s Polly woods
1\100lc I Bulloch ('UlIllty gil hi
\\US thc fllst leader tOI u.ts I� ( I)
SCI (npln� erl I 'I 1 h
m. n IS III I 1 f u Sill
!W·,t the'S£' gill., \'111l thc I nnru r
problems I xpcnses of tim; PIO
gllll11 \\ele dt'fillyed In seiling the
plonlJ(ts tliesc gills canned MI'5
(,_ I 11 ('!lC<' \1 ynll POI t I G 1 \\
011('01 Ihe flisl 4 II Club gllis In
Gcolgla to \\111 d tllP to Alhens
fOl oUlstandl!lg- \\Oll{ In iJC'1 c III
111l1g PIOj('cts Sh(' \\as It tillt
tllnC' MISS ClenlllllC i\lll sh
Pldyel Meelll1g ]000 A M
Sunday School 10]5 A �l
MOl ",n!: WOI shIp II 10 A �l
Sel rllon Mothcl hood by the
puslOl SpecIHI I ecognttlOn Will be
given molhels hy the dlstllbullon
01 flO\\els to cdeh mothel In tillS
(Oontanueu trum Puge One)
Cal lac pens of 15 steers W C
Hodges John II BI annen and C
T Mallin
Most of the club cattle were
CII her I aised on a fa lin IJ1 Bul
lloch county 01 purchased throughthc local livestock sales without '!JIlt.defllllte 1(110\\ ledge of \\ hcthcr �Ihe� were ralsed hero or not Mr
nm OllllHlo 0 l'cl'lli r
OI'EHAlOHS W\N lED
Sunday School 10 15 I m
Morning worship ] I { 1 11
SClmOI1 The Idcnl Mother
Young People s League 6 00 p 111
A cOldJ31 welcome 10 evcryono Poultry
SALE
1111 I tit I.holl(' Onmpuny errc rs
I' rtnauunt I mpluynu 111 to spcclill
I) stlllltd lllUlI1-:' ludir-s \\1111 I'CI
SUIIUIiI) unci IIl1lhitlon IIlgh school __
grlLcluuhs IIrlrllrfll I UltV hour
\\ flrl{ W4 4 J( \\ II II pn) while trllm
11Ig- f\sslIrell InCIt ISCs nccolllmJ.,:"
tn 1I111lity II nglh of sen 14 c and
IU rrOlllHIIU I Ocsirllhlc \\ orldn,;
cntHlllinlis lIlltl 4 11\ II UI1I( Ills p( 1
sunnl Illft:nlcw rCflUIIf" f\ppl� »
Although thiS plOgl 1111 slfHted 11 Suulh Multi St
us I 411 Cluh plogrul11 fOi bo,r;'
,,-
,md gll Is flom the begll1l1tng thc I I OR SAl E No 1 1'41111111 1111.)
lit udult PIOg'hll11 \\US 111 the mll1lis of 'VIII sell rUI S12 50 11111 It �ou
those who \\Cle dl1cclll1g It will tHI<c sc\( rul tOilS \Pltl,) !\Irs
---------------1 J C I'll EE1 ORIU;, Blool<lelf he leadel shIp of MISS Polly Gil (2tl\Voods \\ ilS tCll11l11atcd WIlh hel
mOil Jage 10 MI ]\101 gan 1'.1001 e
Sc\clnl }eUlS lapscd \\Ithout n
\C'actel to CUll y on the \\ 01 i< he
gun by MIS MODIC 111 thc mean
tlmc the Nc\\ Castle J lome Oem
onstl atlon Club \\ as 01 ganlzed
IhIOUg-l thc ICddclShlp of MISS lla
I belh.tlt \\ho WdS at that tll11C
County 110111e Demonslt atlOn Agt
In Ji:\ HilS Count)
AI 111(' request of IlH\flj of my
Irtcnds I h(.1 ('I» 111110UI1((' my c 111
dlrillc) 10 sllcceeli i\11 1101 co S
BIUI1:;on IS 1 l11('mbcl of t he Cell
11111 "o.;s('ntbly of Geor gill rlOIll
flulloch Coullty subJerL 10 the
lules lind legulatlons or Ihl D('I1)(
clntlc PUlt) of CCOIglU 1\\111 dp
plectnte )Oll1 VOlC' md Ill) 1111('1
cst th It you might I Ike In seclllg
10 It that 1 ilm norlllnnl£'d as 011l.:
of the IlJJICsentall\e� flOI11 Bul
loch CoUnl)
O"U- 1 O'I(_)HI�()\\
)O\S :1lld gnls \\111 b£' IHllllllg' 11\\ I)
h(' r("fIriIII 111111 �1I1c1 lit 111111 IIC
nud he stcPPlllg out 101 110.; jlllll{)1
Sel1101 bunquet lJ1d II o�1t SOphll
pi 0111 S1I1ce thai tll'st uny buck
on C'plembcl 1 \\ C \ b ('11 looking
fOI\\OI'(1 to t01110110\\ flIght riH.'
IJlg plobl(,n1 of 1hes(' nffHlls de'
\clop on lhe I11dscullllC sld(' of the
�et \lp \-Vilel e In T gonna get a
('01 slIge? \\ LlS l.hc $64 quest 1011
And 1 h('11 t hel C \\ flS t hc mlljol
plohlel11 Dad \ au gonnn leI 111C'
h�\� thc Crll mImI! Sll�S It s/01, \\ It 11 hCI If you SHy lIs 01<
BUI "" all come oul 01< GIOHGIA
BRAN I LI \ fOIIN�()N
NOIICE MAY 16
BULLOCIl COUNIY
Illctc Will no no evclllng \\01
shIp SCI \ ICC 111 thc Fit sl B Ipt 1St
Chlltoh III OIed th it Ihc I11cmbcls
mny attenci Rc\ IVrl1 SCI vices at the
Pilmlll\e Bapttst Chlllch 8 a. Ill. to 1 p.
I 1�IOr-\\ i\lORNING JOU cun PlIISllll1e to C"cctlon 106301 oflook fOI Ihc dl1nucll TEl Club tll(' 1933 (oel(' of GeOlgl[J nOllcehdllCUIS Lach ycal the pledges IS h() b� gl\cn of the ling ofl'<.'cC'}\e th('se ilallclits flcc \\hcll lite nppllcnllon fot It'glsilatluJI ofIhe\ (1ltdgc som('bocl\ thC'\ gct loIn Ilnu(' n1111(-' Ity J S f al1lel dorio I hl' CUll III flllei I h(' P prlg( S It IH Illlg busillt ss clS L lnlel Je\\ elel s10 SPOil IIlC'se'" \'c,> ilt th" ll('sh Lind Ihlt the pI ICC of bUSII1C;:,S 01
Joph PI om ThiS � CLlt I he models sUld llppll( unt 01 IS SlalcshOIO
of hO\\ I �(Jung mall should \\CHI (I('orglfl
m.
hIS loci<s \\ III hc Ron Joilllson
Lnlle Johnston IltllOld DcLoflCh
131 dnllC!l PUI'SCI iJonald Ilostct Ie I
Hlc1 1\11s 1\1cDouguld s son J\ill(c Statesboro Ginnery
AtStudents 111 a CldSS SLudYlllgconlempOllll y Geol gld al 1 each
els College havc completed a CRm
PUS slIl\ey to detcI111111e cultlllul
IIltCI csts of Its pI esent student
body \\ hlch IIlcludes I etUi ned SCI
Vice mcn t" 0 ex \-VAC offlcel S d
fOlmel WAVE: d Red ClOSS host011 guod IUllcI OJ bl Iring' IICU\1l ess and teen age bobby soxelStrcf s nil In g-ontl stnte fl'r cnltl\H Results sho\\ onl� 315 PCI centtlon b rnUIll hUllsl' hl( III IIlncc to of the studcnts pat tlclpatlng 111 thehUlltl rlsh )fund 14 ss tlilln mll� pool I cud fictIOn us fll st chOicennrthcnst Olt) Ir � flU \\ nnt rUI m
I \\ hlle the I emnll1mg 685 per centnlllr tho Cit) SfC Ihls 0110- lead nOll ficllon bool<s On biologyJOSIAII 7.JV [EHOWER
111I5tOl Y religIOn <lnd philosophyUle now OIgalllzcd In a velY actlv(' I"on SALE Sc\crnl S1111111 tinctscount ycoullcll and ten 110me Dcm
consisting of aile Il( ro or morconsllallon Cldhs I hese communi
un Olty cOIl\f'nh IUlUI n\Rllnhlo ontlC� havll1g 8 club ()Ignnlzed 81(' IJIl.\Ctl r011i1 lust nut nr City Ilnllts _,L�la Del1malk Alcolu JIITlPS 1 \\1111 hulhl homo (1ft Hny Ol1e or\o\cxtslor \Vall1ock lVflddleglollncl thllli IIlId clcllv41 soun 0111 arPOItnl Reglstel New Castle jlUI1g-1} Ifrllig CSlteclalJ IItlrnetl\f1 hc Council OHlcel s rll e �
MIS ChUIlic Flolland ,Plesl�ent !�Ol�:ll:'��� C�:�I fl��rt;��r 11'III���1111:111MI� Alll('tt Nesmith \ P ('SI (' t Inlfllt----tJOSlf\1I ZEMEUO'\,EltMIS Jesse AkIns Secletaty iV"�
Vlllde Hodges TrensllJ 01 JUI s
Pale Dc II Reporled
In 193q M,ss L,ll,an
\\ ns cmployed t\s 110l11c Demon
�Ll Ht 1011 Agcnt fOl Bulloch Coun
ty SlIlCC thut llmc Bulloch has
h lei 1 full tlmc Igcnt to IC�ld both
the (III nnrl Ille Ilome Demon
st I Ht Ion ploglal1ls LpildC'1 �
c('('(IJl)� Miss Knolton ale
1 IVI(, MHx\\ell and MISS
rillS 30 Apl,l 19q6
IIA I IlL POWLLl
J)epu! � Clell< SupcrlOI
COlli I Bulloch L
Movie SP('nt s Asslstunl Agel1ts weI c MI s1)f1ISV DUl clell MISS £lIcl1 \Vilhan'lr;'
���=�������������=�===������I�II�:C�!:I\ Gloovel Al1d MISS DOllS Ralph E. Mooreeabe Stale Theatre 11IIaiBulloc, Counly
NO\\ SHOWING
11ll� HARVEY GmLS
'\11th Judy Gnrluntl
([el hllluolo-r)
SII!)'ts 280 14',652,900
nlsu l\ ID\\,S IT'Vf.':;N IS CnllllUlIulty
SIIII;
!\lay l!i II
Kllllllfiny Mlly Ll
Dnrol LUI Ills in
1IF:1ll, U GIlEEN I�IGIII S
lturfs 12::C0 ..! 1)7 I'j 11, 7 50 10
Rod Camerun III
UEN.GADES 01' TilE WEST
Starts 1 34 :l 00, 628, H fiii
\Iso SImile Conlcy nnd n In 1\IoJo
41y St.ullIl,cde
The Bulloch County Home Dcl'l1
ollstlfltlon Ploglam has made sllch
IUflld slilcles 111 Ils de\elopmpnl
In tiJ,.. lasL few )enlS accOl(hng
to MIS FdtC Deal that tt IS nO\\
pOSSible to Cally out the ploglam
only thlough nineteen ploJects
leadel s 111 I he Council and 111 cae
('Iub 1 hese \ ollll1leer leaders arc
becomIng vel � cfflclent and they
('nch hnvC' thell speCial dulles de:­
I commullIty ledelci sllch as gard
Cllll1g clolilmg home Implove
01('111 food and meal plannll1g etc
Mil) Ii Ih
WffiF.S
Slarts
I'rl S"t M Iy 17 18
lex ({Ittll IInti Du\o OI1Jien
As the lcxus Rungers
-IN_
1 LAMING IlULLErs'
'\11th 011) '\Iillwrsoll"Cd J\Jn� 16'CI r\ f.OR CONQUES I
\\ Ilh f\1l1l Shf'rltiuu lItd JUllit �
( n';JH'�
FH II rls 8 00 '; or, 7 12 0 I R
I• hUI'S r'll 1'\16) 16 17 I
'!SII.- lLUIl
\ It It Ill'11,) t-Iuttollllnil nltliV
1 III gcruld
1\I�o.:.... rilE NE'VS
�t[lrts 230 ! 6 702, f) 18
COi\-IlNG MIS eDal stdted that you WIll
fmd some of Sf atesbol 0 s stOI ('
\\mdo\\s cnllymg exhibits of a fe\\
of thc many plojects \\ hlch these
club \\omen aTe dOIng t"lough til('
lender ship of t hclt agents officers
__
und PIOJC'Ct leaders Stores Cat ry....
tng tlHHiC exhibIts [lIe Hentys The
Fall StOIC GeOtgl8 POWCl Co A
mOl e complC'te exhlbll \\ III be held
Ihls filII
LIN E
1 C IlIEGIS mAR ATTENDS
"E MEETfNG 'LONE WO];1
FOR SALE Min), dcstrllhlr luis
rUr C'9lnletl 111 '''llIlesvllle lIul
John:mn St oxtcntlon -OliAS E
CON F. REAL1 Y CO IFOR SALE 50 ] nns or Peanut
!lU) $1') 00 l)Or tOil dollvnrcd at
Itho hn.rll -DAR\\,lN FRANJ{LI"NLone \\oman to attend the 1f' RFI1 NO 2 (2t)
ccnL AlInnt8 meetmg of the IAmeIIC�\n Council s CommissIon on
1 IHEMI1F.RS OF l\lUSICAccl edmtlOn of Ser\lce Experience Cl UB TO BROADCASTwas MISS VIOla Perry GeOlgla
Teachcls College leglstlar 01 Ronald J Net! MI Jack
In commentmg on the sesSion A\eJ Itt Mrs SIdney Dodd Rnd
attended by dlleclOls of admiSSion MIS BlI1g Philltps wIJIlbe heard tn
of colleges 111 Georgia Florida Ala a brondcast next Monday Ma) J3
bama �tnd South Cmo1ma MISS O\er \VTOC 111 Smllnnah at 515
Pel rji statedthat students cUJr.-:rnt p m Thesc people ate leW'csent
Iy el1lolled at Teachel"S College 109 fohe StntesbolO MUSIC Club 10
hmc IcceJved credIt for WOlk donr ItS f1l1al meetmg of the year MISS
111 l111cishlpmen S school naval avta Ell lut h Eptmg and MI Jack
lion ASTP and aVIatIon mechalllcs Bloucck Will serve as accompnll
The' go ahead" has been gIven on new
dIesel and steam engines, modern
streamlined coaches for complete
streamhned tralns J mIles of heavler
[all new steel and concrete bridges
and Improved safety deVIces
Yes, the Central of GeorgIa gl ves a
"hIghball" that SIgnals all
Doctors
Call Us
because they know theIr directions Will be fol­
towed to the letter, that prescllptlOns WIll be
filled CUI e[ulJy and accurately by our experi­
enced, reglstelecl phuJ rnUt;I. ts Bl'lng you r
Before the days of automatIc SIgnals
a large metal ball sllspended from a
tall pole alongsIde the track was
hOIsted or lowered to gIve traIn orders.
When raIsed to the top of the pole,
the ball meant clear traCk ahead Thus,
111 raIlroad parlance, "hIgh ball' be­
came a SIgnal to proceed
Although an old term,
"hIghball" expresses the
modern, progressIve splnt
of the Central of GeorgIa's
COUI scs IStS
Conch, Mush, Lady Fmgel', White crowc1e;jGoose CI'owc1er Pea.". Brabhams, Irons, Clay
Ileas.
Arsenate Lead, Rotenone Dust, D. D, T. Pow­
der, and Liquid, Sl}I'ay Guns & Dusters.
Hog Fatella, Red Gravy, Tanl,age, Bran, l\'[eal
- Hillis.
preSCllptlOns to LIS i() "I)solute clepC'ndahll!ty
We deliver Qtl oldels PI' mptly cOUlteously
f'r� 71
L ... :::::: J"
Dependable - ACLll ate _ ,
Phonc 44 Statesboro, flu
=='_;;;====.i
clear to progress, pushll1g
forward WIth the Southeast
to prOVIde fIne, effICIent
servIce for all Our passen­
gers and shIppers
new Improvement program RAILWAYPlenty Baby Chicl.s.
Bradley & Cone Feed & Seed Company
erVlce
Phone GG
•
A GOOD FRIENDPhonc 377 ALL ALONG THE-:- Statesbol'o, Ga.----
•
Register Now
To Vote July 17 THE BULLOCH HERALD Register NowTo Vote July 17
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Deadline Date Is
set For May 25
Funeral SCI vices for 'i{ " Hur The Statesboro Methodist church
VIlle one of Bulloch county s old- The Bulloch County Democratic Executive Com- will be host to the district con-
est and respected citizens were mittee met Tuesday and set May 25th as the closing ference of the Savannah Districtheld Tuesday afternoon at 400 date for candidates to qualify for the forthcoming on Wednesday or next week Mayo clock at Ihe Harville restdenco
pnmary 22 when around :tOO delegates ofsouth of Statesboro with the Rev
f C did L Ihe South eGorgla conference asWilliam Kitchings and rider WII Entrance ee or can a es was
lie Wilkerson 10 charge of the ser I ped from $2500 to $4000 sembles Cor Its annual one day con-
vices Burial was In the family I'he Committee voted to allow terence
cemetery Amei-ioan Legion each mllltiu distr-ict to handle the Rev H T Freeman supertntenMr Harville, age 88 died at his Wish For Old Stuff melhrd of negro voting as they dent of the district, who will prehome near Statesboro Sunday af S 11'1 It
side. has announced that Rev Jler a shm t Illness Unlll a shOl t �o Furnish Club ROOin POlll candIdates paid theil en- 0 J Taylor WIll be the conference\\hlle ugo he was active III all hIS
The Dexter Allen l'ONt of the hunee fcc for the RepresenL8tlve's preacher at 11 30 and the Mr anetaffairs He Is survived by six American Loglon II",,,,ullcod Ince They 81e Cliff Peacork J Mrs Guy Hamilton, new dlrectDrs:lallghters MISS Naomle HarVIlle
Ihl. week tholr 1111111• r"r tholr
If Metts Lowell Mal'a j aod J of Music at the Valdosta Methoof Statesboro Mrs George W Ful clUb ""'III rc< ulltty CUIIII'1o led
III antley Johnson ,list church will smglet of Dawson Mrs D H Smith
It liII locIltcd (III till 8leontl T Blnntley Johnson veteran of The conference session will openMISS Nancy Harville Mrs C W
noor "ho, 0 Dobh'. shllll" 011 Wmld War II and orncal court fOI business at 9 30 a m and wUIZeLtero\\ el JI and Miss MYI LIce Nurlh MIlIII Street slenoglnpher of Ihe Ogeeehee Ju- IIdjourn around 4 0 clock ReportsHarvIlJe all of StntcsbOlo four
rho IIIcmborH or th., post aro dlel ..ll Cucuit has announced that from the various charges on theSons Sam IImvllle Vllgil HOllel
IIOW runl18hlllg Ihe club "")III he WIll lun for the place held by work of the half year will featureIe Sydell Han Ille and Tell ell ifni
IIl1d '''0 ""king the 11001.le or Hol<e S Blllnson who has stated the work of evangelism It beingvtle of Statesboro thl ec hnlf Sl� St l'csbnlfl tu lH�slt;t Illlill �e \\ III not run At the present hoped Bnd expected that the 8S.ters Mrs L (J Hopper of Savnn 1 he,) stote thut nnyu 1,) \ lin Ilmc MI JohnSOn has no opposl. sembled reports from the variouc;llLlh. MIS Hasen Hoppel of MelR Ilium: t,o ICI,looo IlltfiM of thoi charges wJ11 show that the Quot,
I ��:lv:n:a:::r::b\\:e�:e:::I:o:'1 ::���:t:��I,II�i:��:�,�����:::� ����I���n:£���v:�� h��:�r�;h;�o���� ��t��;I�=��h�i::� Snt:?�Ilodges Hamp Brannen Ray Trap contllbutod lu tho cluh rotllll Ilclttlon Cliff Peacock and J H Mony of the charges includingnell F L Akll1s HRloid Zeller
1hoy slllle thllt Ihey clln lISQ Melts Statesboro which hu received aj 0\\ el Challes BI ynnl Slrlne\ 1 I Ht "n1w'lt (1lIlln, 10UJIgu clutln. totol of over 160 new membet s
I mCT and A B McDougald Honor HOrUS tuhles, card tublcs flour this year on a Quota � 102 havemy Pallbearel s weI e J T Hagll1 1",,1 tahle I"ml'. allti r"l:" Methodists to GIve exceeded their assigned goalWyley lIo\\ell J E McCloon DI
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iI.le nut the (unliN cGlltrlhulod at a church conference last Sun-L Zettelowel Smith Tillman Mor by th, IlIIhllo In thulr recunt A party honoring more than 160 day, are S H Sherman GeorgefUilT y was In charge of funeral ar- drlvt lJllt COll1o rrom un
Imur-I
new members of the church will Johnston, Dr M S Pittman Drrangements ely different 89urce be held on Thursday night or next J E Carruth Mrs InmRn Foy
WIlham Henry Alderman 71, Ih ...., \\h .. wish 10 COl",I"ulo week May 23 at the Statesbol'O Mrs C A Simmons Mrs Roger
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Funeral services wero held Sun- ::;;;........ ;;;; ... I
We pl�n an evening of fun 8IId McCrout, B. It IIaInIe¥ "
day at 2 30 p m at Ihe Bloomlng-
•
refreshments" Mr Jacaon t1tated. Colli!, Rev. J 'G IIVden, and Rev
dale Melhodlst church I\'Ith Elder "WIth the chief entertalnme'lt tea- 1:.�te:::ected delajiRtetl P'""V FAgan 111 charge of the ser n.. n... �"dso Is
ture being a maglclan with • half
a IdvIces assisted by Rev Edward III• .,.Daa D an hour exhibition of merriment JapIft Blind, Mrs, J Pops·Carruth Burial was In the Gravel
CIt
and mystery, besIdes other lOIII 1011, 0I0v1ll' B�, JI'. Judp"J.BY JANE
11111 Cemetel'1. Ire , .. ..I lpe-"'-, and fellowahlp contrlbuUOIII. 1if.!,tj;o;:.,.Re..,nfI'oe.. ....I .........,_.....,....,.,.-__.-Friday .evemng the 'lloman's Club was the set- -- Mr Alderman was a member of au... "WI!! are proud of our record of 1!"_ ItingfOl' the mOSt brillIant soclal affaIr 9f the season I TC �tu<1el.lts Pu�h the Stat��� Bapt18t Dr_ EIeorllC W, Opl)1lldJion, dlrec- a",,�� this nar, and are .-...ril1when the Jumor eFltertamed the Seniors WIth a ban- Registration OrJ� ,
I �!��e-:"� ."??��i'ee ���=�(jllfllitlleiUiafdln�� :.�IItW[I*I.�quet and dance. • • For State Prima.,. Bloomlngda�e Mrs C R Berry, of �1��!�lVe� the clllhihencenlullt ad: entered Into the. 0 r _The club \\as Ir.ansformed mto, FRESIUfAN-SOPIIOMORE Sponslred by tre.hma� soc181 Savannah alia '!f.""'!l M Arm- dress at eGorgin Teachers College shfp and service, and are anxiOUI. 2;I lelll,sllC shIp and the Idea was sCIence stud nls " dllve I� now dorft of SaVanlla". �w'f? s�n,s, '�at' May 27 Dr Marvin S Pltbnan, to tell them so by honorinr them WhIm the Statesboro Methl1dl.tCHI rled oul most effectJvely to I he Fllday .. },elllng the stately home underway at GoOl gIn Teachers (01 Alde"JIl8D 'If, -l?<:>QI�r ''lit -Tack "1- presldenl announced today On In this evening of fun and fellow- 'Church celebrate. "Home Folks1110,1 mInute detHlI of Mr and MI.. 1. A Brannen on lege to regis tel all eligIble litu der.maq flf eMon "Rouge, La. bn" Sunday May 26 Dr Albm t Crady .hlp" Day" Sunday May 19, It will honorThe slllp \\ as mscribed • U S.c th It dents m the commg Gcorgla elec SIster, Mfs A F. ,c!l8sldy Ilf Stat- Han Is pastor of the First Pres 'THe Crusaders Class, compoa- two IIlIU YQIIIt& preaehers, RevU Ited Stat.,.1 Savannah A, enue 4Itl;l e se mg b I I esboro and one bllOtper, Math A)- b C h Mid ed of young adults of the church, Garlton Carruth tIIId Rev McCoyS I' S mean�n�h n I fo.r a gala soclHl event 01 Ilhe sea lions A reglslel has een p acC( del man of Statesboro' Pallbearers 1I���rl:hne b:���laure:��nse;�lon �n will act as hosts and hoet8al!s, � JohMob, both members of the S• Good ShIp Fllen IP , SOI1 '" bEln the members ot thel III the lobby of the TC adm'l1Istrn were nephews Chatham Alderman will pre8ide at t'h" punch' .bOwl Georgia Annual Coliference of theThe guests enterefd the IU Sg Freshm"� @assentertallledthet,ohnbUhlldlngfOrtstudentltsrOI sIgn Oharlle Brannen Bill Alderman the College AuditOrium !Jefore the evej'llnll I- oller:" Methodl8t Churd> "" _..G, S F S by way 0 a rea gan Sophomore cle s WI h a prom pal w en t ey regIs er III 1ell lOme Ben Cassdy Preston Colhne and A graduate of Teach"rs College " r.
Re Ca th h served In t)le
p"ink WILh posts and ropes by tv 'I counties More limn ]20 students GIlford Fhnl Dr Donaldson IS \he fm,t al�mnus William McN"U Rel\ll !l' S�va,,- v rru, wad U\ whIch many pulled along The The emerald groen lawn was have now regIstered some h.WlIlg, WIth a doctor � �pgl ee who \vtll I]ah, well known 8s lID amatell Navy u a chaplain an recen ygunp.olank was hghted by an an- transformed Into 8 wonderland regIstered while home dill In!: Ihl dehvel Ihe commencement qdd1"fsS maglcla" will bjl til., star �o"",- dllcharged will preach at the mom�I� I I bo e the M 'h D k nct I man Foy Calls tl lie be d gr e er of the eveni".. Ino servIce at 11 SO Rev JohlUlOn,chor of electrIC Iglls a v scene by garlands of rainbow elec Ou er s ay wee -e n. "lIlce 1e co ge came nee
A total of 163" members have al:'o an ex-Navy Chaplain will<I,)oor way trlC lights giving off different Mceting of Georgia !:rantlllg mstltutlOI] In 1939 Upon
been received by transfer and on preaeh the evenIng service at II 00
rInslde the shIp life savers hung color formations and combinatIons TC Students Vie Cotton Ginners graduatIOn from TC Dr Donald
'I k"n ,panels between
wmdows while gradually fading Into each other son entered ColumbIa UniverSity plOfesslon of faith during the year 0 c oc
h I f tl t
' For J. A, BU'Ice I h d I tl tl a t a very large number ftf adul'- Rev Carrut lone 0 Ie wm-on
the massive mantle was a row without repetition Lawn tables A The Georgia Colton Ginners As W1ere e receIve )0 1 1e m s er
11flvlng be"n admitted oUn prof.: brother Methodist preacher teamboat placed 111 a dlagnol
manner placed at mtervals were graced by Loving Cup soclatlon will convene In Atlanta of BI ts and doctOl of educnllOn �e
slon of fal�h sons of Dr and Mrs J E Carruthovm this §�ood an Illumlllated an baskets of blight garden flowers Miss Hester Ne\\ ton associate May 21 and 22 for the first eon- grees He Is here now waltlng the returnchOl held bowls of frosted punch whIch ventlon 111 several years due to Formerly pllnclpal of Donmalk
of Bishop Arthur Moore to rccelveAt one end of the shIp the Wele presided over by a bevy of p'rofessor of hlstOlY at GeOlgla w"'tlme restrictions School when that school selved as L!tnicr Jewelers an appointment to a charge Revstage setting wa. roped 0 ff In beautiful girls wealing long flu! Teachel"S College today announc I M Foy of Statesboro presl- the Teae"ers College Laboratory
Add Three Men Edward Carruth the other of thedeck faslllon fy dresses ed the annual student essay con denL of the association stated here &chool Dr Donaldson has also
twin team snow .ervlng three
•
Fls· net. 'VOl ked m a webb ef- A musical plogram was enjoyed
test on GeorglB hIstory Wmner o( thIS week that Oscar Johnson been assoCIated wllh the Peabo�y To Organization serving three churches of the
"
Lhe competitIOn WIll be aW31 ded d t f th Nat! nal Cotton Demonstl aUon School UniversIty
d I h B th f th
fe"t formed a canopy overhead to through-out the evemng whIle th JAil B L C presl
en 0 e 0
f G I A h I A LI Josh Lanier owner of the Bloomll1i; a e c arge 0 0 efu"rthor carry out the ship scheme proms wet e the mam en tel tUIn e ames r. en unce ovmg l!P CounCil of Amellca will be one or 0 e org a t eJlS t1e n lony
Cnrruths fire graduates or theThe banquet tables were elabor ment feature durlllg commencement actIvItIes the prmclpal speakers at the con- Tlall1l1lg School GeOlglH South I Dnlel Jewelers announced this
Candler School of 11heology atately decorated With red roses and At internllssion ice CI earn and
First a\ nrded 1I1 1919 as a me ventlon along WIth H L Wingate wester n College AmellCus and \\ eek t he �lddltion of three new
Emory University'white snap dragons The place cake was served to one hundred
morlD} to hiS fathel James Allen 1)lesldent of the Georgia Farm was duectOI of the tUlInlng school members to his organJzation They Rev Johnson son of a Methodistt cards were mlnature sml boats twenty guests who were present
Bunce of Bulloch County by DI BUleau and J C Oglesby collon at Trenton Teachels College Tlen "re Wrtght E'erlll Curl S Stutz mmlster of a Texas conferenceIVlth thenames written in red Ink Assisting In entertalnmg wele
Allen HamIlton Bun e e A t- specialist ton N J man and E, erett Ray
mnt rled I he former Gladys Thayer'on the sBlI These boats were. filled Mrs I A Brannen Mrs Frank
lantn the cup Is given each year Mayor Wilham B Hartsfield of Wright Everett Is a former Stat of �Iateshoro He serves a charge,"'Ith lIfe savers 'I1he hulls of the Smith Mrs C H Remington Mrs
to the TC student wrttmg'the best Atlanta wlllgive the ginners the 'sbOlo man and the son of the at LudOWICI Mrs Tohnson hasIboats were red effectively follow- S H Sherman Mrs Dan Blltcn GOlelog;ng"lal �slsstaQ�yon some phase at welcome address and the response late John Everett Mr Everett Is been In Statesboro with Lhelr chll�Img Ihe red an dwhlte motif The Jr, Mrs Thomas Blitch Mrs Bob WIll be made by W H Lovett of now hvlng In Pembroke buL plans durlnl( the war while her Ihusbandm1eml cards were fIsh shaped bear- West and Mrs Walter Odum Topics selected by students In Dublin 10 make his home here In Ihe near IVa. In the servIce They plnn tohIll( red seaies the CUI rent contest Include de- The ginners will have a luncheon fl)llle WIlf;hl will be In the saleSi clo post graduate work at Emory"",e novelty favors were mlnla-I
TWO HOURS SINGINQ "elopmont of naval stores royal on May 22 at the Henry Grady Del"" tmenl fit the leweh y stOIC he fore Rev Johnson returns to'··.'re'" �.Ilor hats and red anchors SET FOR BETIIl.EHEM colol1lal govelnlllent mme"al rail ,I-Ivloltleblewhheeldre the tWO-day session M Cml,:> Stulzman comes hlsRCpvastcohr.arteles A Jackson Jr pas
.. . .
IIOR Y VEN road development wealth harbor be accompanied by Dr Ronald J flom Wlndfleld Kansas and I. aThe JIIIlIOI class president 0 CH FRIDA E ING Improvements and many others A • Nell of the TC MUSIC Faculty and I
IVotchmnker md Jewelel Mr Ray lor of Ihe Stateshoro church willBJJd<Y""'\dns
welcomed the �en-- Mr Bloyse Deal announces a board of ludges Is now readmg en- STATE PATROL TO BE will be assisted by Rllssell Everttt comcs from Dallas Texas nn" >,,111 nresent the two youn" orenehersIOrs Jolmo.y Brannen Senlor c ass sing at the Bethlehem church Fri ttles Miss Newton stated MIldred IIERE MAY %2 TO baratone of SLatesbOlo "olk In the lepalr department "hd WIll lead the slOgmg at hathpreSIdent responded Sammy TIll day evening May 17 at 8 P M FOI bes Cave Springs, was the RENEW DRIVERS' LlOENSE I he mornmll an <levelling servIcesman from (tile JUlllor class gave The sing will last about two houl'S awol d WInner In 1945'the SenIor alijss a toast to which
!fitent Newton from the Selllor
et.�. respondell
The menu consisted .of shrimp
cocktail, cillcken salad with crack­
ers and olives stufifed celery Ice
,cream topped With red chelrles
and cakes
�
!From the ImprOYj,sed deck Hal
'Waxers sang Out of t1<le Deep
iA quartette composed of Sally
Serso" ,Wallis Cobb MalW Jan
ette Agfln :and Johnny Brannen
sang a parady to Til We Meet
Agam and Patty Banks sang I
Love LIfe ' with Mrs Hanner ac­
companying
Mr Sherman made a very Im­
pressive talk to the classes
Atter the program dancing waS
enjoyed
�--
BEST OF SHOW-W \A-,Law, III, of MlIlen, shown here With hiS top honor willner at
the Statesboro P'at)Stock '50W anQ
Sale held here Thursday, May 2 Young Law's
steer sold to the BltJloch ckYl\rds for $56 per 100 pounds His award here was !tIs
second of the we�, having\t,-, _ _!_.ke�. Iw!'rd �t l_he !�t S�o'!.k S!Jow anr.l Sale at MIl-len on Tuesday, April :30� '--.""'-
_
lJunior-Senior Frosh-Soph
-Parties Pace Graduation
Jaycees to Make Drive To Register
All Eligible Voters In Bulloch
The Statesboro Jumor Chamber of Commerce IS
assuming the lead In a campaign to make the peopleof Statesboro and Bulloch county vote conscIOus
ThIS \�eek they begin a dllve to 1 _
regtster evCl y pI eson eligible to nOllneements Will be made later
vote before the deadline on July when the county drIve will begin5 The membel s of the Jayec. or
ganlzallon wanL It defmilely Gnder
stood that the campal!:n for regIs
tel 109 the elIgIble voters In under­
tuken as n public sel VIce and they
will appreclale the cooperatIOn of
Ihe people of Slatesboro and Bul
loch county
The county tax commissioner IS
cooperatmg With this 01 gamzatJOn
of young men A booth WIll be set
up on the court house �quore
where a member of the Jaycees
WIll dIrect the public to the proper
place to register A pubhc address
syst� wlll be Installed and WIll
be used to remind Lhe unregIster
ed ellglble voters of their right to
regIster and vote
Later the J"1cees WIll mOVe In-
to the cOlin gOIng from one
communl!� Ilnother-untll the
enUre c has been reminded
of their � lege to regIster An-
HUNGARIAN �nSSIONARY
ADDRESSES IR(J
_.AT TEAOHERS COLLEGE
"Mrs Maud Cobb Bretz 0 former
mlsslol)aJ y to Budapest Hungary
spoke on plesent day conditions In
Hungary at the Wednesday "Ight
meeLlng of Lhe InternatIOnal Re
1atlons Club at Georgm Teachers
College
The music pupils of Mrs Ruby
Dell Boswell of RegIster HIgh
School will give thell plano recital
Tuesday evening May 21 at 8 00
Rites Held For
Two Citizens
If Bulloch
Methodists To
Mold Distrid
Conference Here
I
Stothard Deal shellff of Bul­
loch county announced this week
that members of the Georgia Stat�
Patrol will be m the court house
here Wednesday May 22 to renew
dT Ivers licenses
He states that wives can obtain
theIr husbands and minor chIld
ren s itcenses by presenting the
renewal stub from thetr old IJcen
se dated as Jecent as June 30
1943 as evidence that they are
qualified to have their license re
newed
Mass MeeUn� T� Be Called To
Present CUylmp!ovement Program
At the meetmg of the Statesboro city council
held Tuesday mght plans were made to call a mass
meetmg of the CltIZ(,ll') of Statesboro on a date to be
anJlounced next week
Mrs Alfred Dorman retlrll"jr
president of t�p FI "t n·drfcf
Woman s Club and Mrs E L
Barnes president of the St�tes
horo Woman's Club attended the
three-day conference of the Geor
gla FederatIon of Woman's Clubs
held In Atlanta last week
The conference was thp celebra
tlon of the golden annIversary of
the Federated Woman's Club
Mayor W B Hartsfield of Atlan­
to made the welcome address on
the part of the elty of Atlanta
At the Thursday s section of the
convention, Mrs Dorman Inl1 0-
duced the officers of the First "DIs­
trict She was ..resented wIth a
corsage of Golden Dawn roses tied
with gold ribbons by the new dis­
trIct presIdent ,Mrs Kerml t
Chance of Mm.n, and Mrs E l.
Barnes, of Statesboro the new dis­
trIct flrse vIce-presIdent Mrs Dor­
man also recelveii a novelty hand
woven basket made by the child­
ren of the Tallulah Falls school
Mrs norman nnr1
J\lJrs Barn�s nt �t.ate
Woman's (1)t\b Meet
<\Ifl ed Dorman Mayor of Stat­
�sbOl 0 announced yesterday that
t he council Will present to the
people of Statesboro a program of
Implovements for the city Includ
Ing extension of the city s water
and sewerage systems additional
street paving, additions to and Im­
provement ot the public school
buildings and the Improvement of
the cemetery
A board of tax equalizers have
been working on city property
valuations and a plan for a bond
issue wlll be presented for the
eon.lde"atlon of the publlc
The mass meeting wlll be called
tor 7 30 at the county courthouse
on the date to be announced later
Mayor Dorman wlll prellde at
the meeting
Brooklet Fool1 Ball!,
Freezer Locker
Under Construetion
One of the most modern freezer
lockel"S m Builoch County IS un
der constructIOn at Brooklet Ga
J H GrIffith owner of the lock
er started construction last week
and the plant wlil be cailed the
Blool<let Food Bank The locker
wlil have 250 freezll1g units nnd
completion 1S expected a t an eBlly
date
The Rocker Appliance Co and
Refrigeration Contractors have the
contract to construct the plant
"ENCHANTED FOREST" TO
BE SHOWN FOR OHILDREN
AT �fORNING SHOWINGS
Hal Macon operator of the Geor
gta and State Theatres announc­
ed this week that on May 27 and
2� the State Theatre will show
The Enchanted Forest" at two
special performances for childrel1
beginning at 10 0 clock a m on
May 27 and 28
The Enchanted }o"'orest" Js •
feature length tcchnlcolor .tOl y of
speCIal Interest to children Mr
Macon says It Is ilke a Walt
DIsney pIcture wiLh real life char
Bcten
